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amb Collarette, 1 H HO
forth 47.50, at JLVJ.KJVJ

Worth 25.00, cut to 10.00

; Worth 6.50 r-it to 3.00

£ Seal Boa at 3.25
6.00

Bo. at
' * 9.50

ley Boa at 3.00
p Muff at J 1.85

350
Anrora Sets, Boa & Muffs, at 150 to .2.25

i ^
Store open every night 'till Christmas

l ANDERSON & CO

;

can save you money and

tie if you will see us

Ifore making your

S Christmas I

IPurchasee 1
IOur stock is fresh
I And complete, and you
I Will miss the rush and jam -Z2
fe[hat comes later. Make your Z^S
"^V or girl happy by buying them

- A Nice -Saddle, Bridle,

Set of Harness, or a

Fine Whip,

Or something yotf can find here that
will sarely please' them. What could ^5
be of more solid comfort to your wife
or daughter than a handsome

PlUsh Lap-Robe? ^
We have 6 or 8 beautiful patterns,
and^our prices are right.

A. YOST & CO., 3
SADDLES AND HARNESS.

3
i

NO. iQ0

THE WEED.

Cold Weather Checks Tobfco,

Business in All Branches.

Loo* Dialer* Discontinue Opera-

tion* For Few Days and Every

thing at a Stand-Still.

The very c<

ant week bai

checking the

tad receipts o

weather lor the

ird the effect of

dlmg of tobacco

i loose weed hare
therefore been very small

the tobacco burliness in all

has been almost at a stand-still

for several

Considerable loose tobacco has al-

ready been received, however, aod
a good pile of Christmas cash baa
been turned loose among the farm

It is not known what per cent of

the crop of 1901 lias been sold, but
it is safe to sa> that fully 01

i hei

ed «i

the breaks this week, though a fe

hogsheads changed hands privat.

iy-

Prices are considered very good
for the sorts sold.

0
Buyers were forced to come in

from the country when the weather
became cold and no more of the
weed will be* bought by them until

the tobacco again comes iu order
for handling.

WATKINS-EDWARDS.

Oracey Business Man and <

Lady Marry.

Mr. Gipp Watkins, of Gracey,
and Miss Lizxie ICd wards, of Cadiz,

#erem»rried Wednesday morning
at 10:30 o'clock.

The wedding took place at the

home of the bride and was a very
quiet affair, only a few of the most
intimate friends and relatives of the
couple being present.

Mr. and Mrs. Watkins at once
came to Gracpy, where they took

the train MTTJlarksville and Wed
nesday night they left for Memphit
to visit a sister of the bride.

They will be absent a week and
on their return will go to hou
keeping in the Strayer resides
The ceremony was performed by
Rev. McAfee, of the Methodist
church.

The "bride is a daughter of Mr.
Ed Edwards. She is not only-

lovely in person but is sweet in na-

ture and magnetic in manjjer. She
is the center of a host of friends

whose regrets are keen that her fu-

ture residence will not be among
them. Mr. Watkins is a prominent

ng business ma'n of Gracey.

!• popular in society and in

iness, possessing all the genial

jftialitics requisite for success.

UNION MINER

Given Two Years For Firing From

Madisonville, Ky., Dec. 18.—The
jury in the Jean Couch case at

Dixon, Webster county, returned at

verdict this morning of guilty and
fixed his punishment at two years
in the penitentiary. Couch is a

union negro. He was indicted by
the Webster county grand jury for

shooting from ambush into a wagon
load of non-union negroes in charge

of Providence coal mine officials en

route to Providence. One of the

non-union negroes was wounded in

the leg. There were several in the

attacking party, but Couch was the

only one captured. He has been in

the Dixon jail since awaiting trial.

The verdict was a surprise.

Couch was charged with shooting

with intent to kill, and he was
caught in the act. The court at

)n is disposing of the law-

breakers in short order. Thegrand
jury is still in session and doing a

land-office business.

PAPERS FOUND

On Dead Man Believed to Have

Furnished Evidence

Up*n Which Three Officers

United nine Workers Were

indicted.

Madisonville, Ky., Dec. 19.—The
Webster county grand jury has re-

Mfaed indictments against James
B. Wood, Christopher C. Barnaby

ilfad W. B. Kissinger, officers of the

ted Mine Workers, charging
tb"cm with being accessories before

the fact to willful murder. The in-

dictments are based on the fight at

Providence mines and are believed

to have been procured by reason of

papers 1011*4 on thc body of Gi vena,

the union miner killed. One of the
papers contained the Dames of

thirty or more nieu who weir known
to be union miners. Opposite the

name "! >• 1. h m in ..1st he mm v>
(^description of weapon in their

possession. Other papers were
.found on his person, but tiieauthor-
""f

1> refused to make ' known what
le papers contained. Ail these

documents were submitted to t h e

nd jury, and it is now b'elieved

that the indictments against the
three leaders were secured on evi-

derice found on Givens' body.

It is said that neither Baraby,
Wood nor Kissinger will be allowed
to give bail, but after their arrest

be confined in,, jail until the

next term of Circuit Court, which is

e months off.

Now is Your
Time to Buy

Dress Goods
And Trimmings. Big line to select from
at prices to suit all.

Cloaks and Skirts.
Cut prices on all Cloaks and Skirts. Call
and see how cheap you can buy one.

Underwear.
Big assortment ofLadies',Children*sand%Men s Underwear at right prices.

Cloaks! Cloaks!
The largest and best assorted stock of

. Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, Oil Cloths and
Linoleum in the city. Get my prices
before buying.

T- 1ML. Jones.
Hopkinsvllle, Kentucky.

TWO PATIENTS DEAD.

A.4* to Russellville,

Other to Wirtgo.

There wei deaths at the.

Western Asylum yesterday. The
first was Mrs. Yates, of Wiogo,
who was received at the institution

for treatment about three weeks
ago. Death was due to acute mel-

ancholia. She was abouMO years
old. The remains were shipped
over the I.C. yesterday at 11:30

Mike Baily died after a brief il

ness. His home was in Russel
ville, where his remains were sei

yesterday afternoon.. He was
member of the order ol Locomotiv

ICE HARVEST ON

And Many Mouses Fiiled With

Four Inch Ice.

3 and

The zero weather for the past
week has caused the ice to form

:ral inches thick on the ponds,

ading good keeping ice for

those who have houses in which to

re it, and many farmers succeed

varying in- thickness from
a half to four inches.

It i« sair' thnt more ice 1

harvested" up to the present time
than was ever "gathered" in this

aection in any one December for

twenty years.

Good sport has also been aforded
skaters and a large number from
this city enjoyed the "ice glide."

Sleighing has been excellent.

VEDDERG0FF.

Illinois Business Man Harries

Lady in This City.

Mr. Guy X. Vedder, of Whitehall,

Ills., and Miss Florence M. Goff. of

this city, were married at the par-

sonage of the First Presbyterian
church Wednesday night at 9

o'cK-ck.

The hride is the sister of Rev. F.

L. Goff. pastor of the First Presby-
terian church, and is a lady of high

accoroplishments.and possessed of

many excellent traits of character.

The groom is a most excellent gen-
tleman and a successful business

m*n of Whitehall, being at this

time extensively engaged in the

milling business. This comes as a

complete surprise to most of the

friends and acquaintances of the

contracting parties, but the en-

gagement is of a year or moredura-
tion. Dr. Pentecost and the bride s

brother officiated, only a few of the

intimate friends being present. The
happy pair left on the 9:40 train

for their home in Whitehall, carry-

ing with them the best wishes of I

THR0UTH CHRISTMAS WEEK

The fleeting Will Probably Con-

tinue -Interest Increasing

Daily

The meetings which have been in

progress for the past tiro weeks-
will probably continue through
Christmas week if Dr. Pentecost's
voice does not fail him. Yesterday
morning at the meeting, which was-
a most interesting one and largely
atteD<Wd, Dr. Pentecost stated that
he would be glad to preach to the
people if his voice remained so he
could without further injury.

There seems to be no desire among;
our people to have the meeting stop
now, as there in greatly increasing
interest, and the sermons, if possi-

ble, get better and better. Mr.
Fogg, of Lexington, who has teen
conducting the song services frorn.

the start, left for his home Wednes-
day. At the request of the audi-

terday morning's ser-

vice, Ke<

unanimo thu*

the

;aot v

GREAT DAMAGE DONE.

Barns and Other Outbuildings

Blown Down -Tobacco

Ruined.

eonsented to lead the sieging at all

further meetings. Rev. Mitchell

I

has had much expert,mv as a con-
ductor of songs, ;md there is no
doubt that he will d.> his best, as
he docs in everything he under-
takes.

LATER—It has beer

daring tb« bitter co!

LOSES HIS JOB.

Oldest Employe of tui Asylum

Discharged.

E. O. Sullivan, the oldestemploye

of the Western Asylum, who had
1 a faithful watchman for 32

years, has been discharged. • He
has been filling the position of night

watch for many years. Mr. Sulli-

van was referred to by Dr. McCor-
mick as due of the witnesses in the

reign of scandal last winter, but

gave no evidence of importance
when called upon. It is sa d tlut

During the heavy wind and rain

storm last Friday night two to-

bacco bares belonging to Mr. Sam
D. Chesuut, of Trenton, were blown
down. Both barns were fi

fine tobacco and the contei

of the buildings was alraos

A barn belonging to Mr.

Ranks, of the same neigl

was also blown down, but the to-

bacco was not vary badlydamaged.
Mr. Chesnut's loss is very

heavy.

Nearly allof»he outbuildings be-

longing 10 Mr. Alex VlcKlwain were
either blown down or damaged to a

considerable extent.

Mr. H. G. Boone's business house
in Trenton was unroofed and a

number of chimneys were wrecked.

NEARING NINETY

/vhich

prei

Pei

11 night best

ill

I 7 o'clock he will preach to men, hi*

e
subject being"A Mystery and Not *.]'

Myth. The body of the Taberqa-

r cle will be reserved for men and a
large crowd will no doubt be pre*-

ent to hear this

Was Mrsr Mary Cannon when the
v

Cnd Came.

Mrs. Mary Cannon*, one of the

oldest women of the count v. died

Tuesday night at the home W her
daughter, Mrs. Woodis. near Mxjiti-

och. She was in her 90th year aiM
for several years had been Confined

to her room.

She had been a, member of the
Cumberland Presbyterian Church
for about 60 years.

Deceased leaves several children

and a large number of graud child-

and great-grand children,

interment took place Wednea-
in the Antioch Church ccme-

REAL ESTATE DEAL.

Planters Bank And Trust Co./

Buys Howe Building.

The Planters Bank and Trust...

Company has purchased tl.c- Howe>%
building, now occupied by Bassets

& Co , paying $10,000 for same.
Possession will be given Jan. 1.

As soon as the weather will per-

mit of such work vaults will be put'

up and lock boxes placed in order -

to benefit the public generally.

This concern is determined .^to *

give the puplic all the benefits of .<

Safeiy Vault Banking and Trust
j

mp.i thus nspi

111111. .it
j

dead-

vithess at the
i fcrpth-

open l
1 1 * a tir-

at 209 &»
'
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Atnb Collarette. 1 f\ f\f\
(Sforth 47.50, at l.KJ.\JVJ

Worth 25.00, cut to 10.00
(H. Worth 6.50 rut <<> 3.00

t Seal Boa at 3.25
6.00

k|j 9.50
ley Boa at 3-00
iMuffHt^ 1.85

|f» at 3-50
Anfora Sets, Boa & Muffs, at 150 to ^2.25

Stort open every night 'till Christmas

H. ANDERSON & CO

can save you money and

lie if you will see us

[fore making your

I Christmas I

f Purchasee 1
Dur stock is fresh
iud complete, and you
Vill miss the rush and jam ^2
jhat comes later. Make your I^J

r or girl happy by buying them

A Nice -Saddle, Bridle, ^
Set of Harness, or a =5

Fine Whip, 3
Or somefhiug yo* can find here that ^5
will sarely please* them. Whnt could 1-3
be of more solid comfort to your wife
or daughter than a handsome

Pliish Lap-Robe? ^
[
We have 6 or 8 beautiful patterns,
and^our prices are ri^hf.

A. YOST & CO., I
HARNIiSS. Z3

THE WEED.

Cold Wealber Checks Tobicc.

Business in All Branches.

Loo* Dialers Discontinue Opera-

tion* For Few Days and Every-

thing at a Stand-Still.

The very cold whether lor the

pant week has had the effect of

checking the handling of tobacco
and receipts of the loose weed have
therefore been very small. -In fact

the tobacco business in all branchi

has been almost at a atand-sti

for several days.

Considerable loose tobacco has o

ready been received, however, ai

a good pile ol Christmas cash has
been turned loose among the farm

It is not know n what per cent of

the crop of 1901 lias been sold,

it is safe to sa) that fully one half
has already been disposed of.

There were no public sales on
the breaks this week, though a few
hogsheads changed hands private*

»)'•

Prices are considered very g<

for the sorts sold.
^

Buyers were forced to come
from the country when the weather
became cold and do more of the
wee d will be bought by them until

the tobacco again comes iu order
for handling.

WATKINS'EDWARDS.

Oracey Business Man and Cadis

Lady Marry.

Madisonville, Ky„ Dec. 19.—The
Webster county jjrand jury has re-

turned indictments against James
:B. Wood, Christopher C. Barnaby
laud W. B. Kissinger, officers of the

bmted Mine Workers, charging
tBem with being accessories before

the fact to willful murder. The in-

dictments are based on the fight at

Providence mines and are believed

to have been procured by reason of

papers touqal on the body ofOivens,

the union miner killed. One of the

papers contained the names of

thirty or more mtu who were known
to be union miners. Opposite the

name rtf ea. h mm ".as the mio V>
and descript ion of weapon in their

possession. Other paper- were
mmi on his person, but the author-
ltica refused to make known what
these papers contained. All these
documents were submitted to t^e
grand jury, and it is now b'elieved

that the indictments against the
three leaders were secured on evi-

dence found on Givens" body.

It is said that neither Baru'oy,
Wood nor Kissinger will be allowed
to give bail, but after their arrest

will be confined ia. jail until the

next term of Circuit Court, which is

some months off.

Mr. Gipp Watkins, of Gracey
and Miss Lizzie Kd wards, of Cadiz,
were married Wednesday mornini

at 10.30 o'clock.

The wedding took place at the

home of the bride and was a very
quiet affair, only a few of the most
intimate friends and relatives of the

couple being present.

Mr. and Mrs. Watkins at once
came to Grac/}'. where they took

the train fJS«*Xlarksville and Wed-
nesday night they left for Memphis
to visit a sister of the bride.

They will be absent a week and
on their return will go to house
keeping in the Strayer residence.

The ceremony was performed by
Rev. McAfee, of the Methodist
church.

Tbehride is a daughter of Mr.
Ed Edwards. She is not only

lovely in person but is sweet in na-

ture and magnetic in matyjer. She
is the center of a host of friends

whose regrets are keen that her fu-

ture residence will not be among
them. Mr. Watkins is a prominent

young business msia of Gracey.

He is popular in society and in

iness, possessing aU the genial

ifjialities requisite for success.

UNIOtN MINER

Given Two Years For Firing From

Ambush.

Madisonville, Ky., Dec. 18 —The
jury in the Jean Couch case at

on, Webster county, returned at

verdict this morning of guilty and
fixed bis punisbmeut at two years
in the penitentiary. Couch is a

nion negro. He was indicted hy

the Webster county grand jury for

shooting from ambush into a wagon
load of non-union negroes in charge

of Providence coal mine officials en

route to Providence. Cue of the

union negroes was wounded in

the leg. There were several in the

attacking party, but Couch was the

ly one captured. He has been in

the Dixon jail since awaiting trial.

The verdict was a surprise.

Couch was charged with shooting

with intent to kill, and be was
caught in the act. The court at

Dixon is disposing of the law-
breakers in short order. The grand
jury is still in session and doing a

nd-offiee business.

PAPERS FOUND

On Dead Man Believed to Have

Furnished Evidence

Upan Which Three Officers

United nine Workers Were

indicted.

Now is Youp 1

Time to Buy
Dress Goods

And Trimmings. Big line to select from
at prices to suit all.

Cloaks and Skirts.
Cut prices on all Cloaks and Skirts. Call
and see now cheap you can buy one.

Underwear,
Big assortment ofLadies\Children*£
Men's Underwear at right prices.

Cloaks! Cloaks!
The largest and best assorted stock of

. Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, Oil Cloths and
Linoleum in the city. Get my prices
before buying.

T. HVE. Jones.
Hopkitisville, Kentucky.

TWO PATIENTS DEAD.

On* Body Shipped to Russell ville

Other to Wingo.

Thei

Westei

first

for treatment about
ago. Death was due

re two deaths at the,

>ylum yesterday. The
Mrs. Yates, of Wingo,
xeived at the institution

e weeks
ute mel-

ancholia. She was abouMO years
old. The remains were shipped
over the I.*C. yesterday at 11:30

.. m.

Mike Baily died after a brief

ess. His home was in Kus:
ille, where his remains were sent

esterday afternoon.. He was
lumber of the order of Loeomoti

ICE HARVEST ON

And Many Houses Filled With

Four Inch Ice.

The eatbei for the

week has caused the ice to form
several inches thick on the ponds,

ading good keeping ice for

those who have houses iu which to

Store it, and many farmers succeed
filling their houses with blocks

varying in- thickness from
<
two and

a half to four inches.

i? sair' thrt ;iore ice hao b.CE
"harvested" up to the present time
than was ever "gathered" in this

section in any one December for

twenty years.

Good sport has also been aforded
skaters and a large number from
this city enjoyed the "ice glide."

Sleighing has been excellent.

VEDDERG0FF.

Illinois Business Man Harries

Lady in This City.

Guy N. Vedder, of Whitehall,

ind Miss Florence M. Goff, of

ity, were married at the par-

sonage of the First Presbyterian

church Wednesday night at 9

o'cl.-ck.

The hride is the sister of Rev. F.

L. Goff. pastor of the First Presby-
terian church, and is a lady of high

accomplishments.and possessed of

many excellent traits of character.

The groom is a most excellent gen-
tleman and a successful business

man of Whitehall, being at this

time extensively engagrd in the

milling business. This comes as a

complete surprise to most of the

friends and acquaintances of the

contracting parties, but the en-

gagement is of a year or moredura-
tion. Dr. Pentecost and the bride's

brother officiated, only a few of the

intimate friends being present. The
happy pair left on the 9:40 train

for their home in Whitehall, carry-

ing with them the best wishes of

scores ol triends.

THR0UTH CHRISTMAS WEEK

The fleeting Will Probably Con-

tinue—Interest Increasing

Daily

GREAT DAMAGE DONE.

Barns and Other Outbuilding

Blown Down -Tobacco

Ruined.

The meetings which have been ia
progress for the past two weeks,
will probably continue through
Christmas week if Dr. Pentecoat'a
voice does not fail him. Yesterday-
morning at the meeting, which was.
a most interesting one and largely
attended, Dr. Pentecost stated that
he would be giad to preach to the
people if his voice remained so he
could without further injury.

There seems to be no desire among;
our people to have the meeting stop
now, as there is greatly increasing
interest, and the sermons, if possi.

ble, get better and better. Mr.
Fogg, of Lexington, who has teen
conducting the song services from
the start, left for his home Wednes-
day. At the request of the audi-
ence at yesterday morning's ser-

vice, Rev, F. J. Mitchell, at the
unanimous request of thoM piesnt.
consented to lead the singing- at all

further meetings. Rev. Mitchell
has had much experience as a con-
ductor of songs, and there is no
doubt that he will d.> his best, a*
he does in everything he under-
takes.

L>! -It has beei thought best

ng the butt

During the heavy wind and rain

storm last Friday night two to-

bacco barns belonging to Mr. Sam
D. Chesnut, of Trenton, were blown
down. Both barm were filled with

fine tobacco and the contents of one

of the buildings was almost ruined,

A barn belonging to Mr. Strol

Banks, of the same neighborhood

was also blow n down, but the to-

bacco was not very badly damaged.

Mr. Cheviut's loss is very

heavy.

Nearly all of the outbuildings be-

I

longing to Mr. Alex VlcKlwain were

either blown down or damaged to a

considerable extent.

Mr. H. G. Boone's business house

in Trenton was unroofed and a

number of chimneys were wrecked.

NEARING NINETY

LOSES HIS JOB.

Oldest Employe of the Asylum

Discharged.

E. O. Sullivan, the oldestemploye
of the Western Asylum, who had
been a faithful watchman for 32
years, has been discharged. • He
has been filling the position of night

atch for many years. Mr. gulli.

van was referred to by Dr. McCor-
lick as erne of the witnesses in the

reign of scandal last winter, but

gave no evidence of importance

Was Mrsv Mary Cannon when the

End Came.

Mrs. Mary Cannon, one

oldest women of the county, died

Tuesday night at the home W her

daughter, Mrs. Woodis, near M>pti-

och. She was in her 90tb year anv(

for several years had been confined

to her room.

She had been a , member of the

Cumberland Presbyterian Church
for about 60 years.

Deceased leaves several children

and a Urge number of grand child-

ren and great-grand children.

The interment took place Wednea*
Anti

iry.

W. F. Perry, a Confederate
in of note, aud a prominent I

llowluij; '.lieen, i, dead-
;

hold no meetings >n the Tabernacle
until Sunday afternoon at J:.*), at

which lime Dr. Pentecost will

preach, and again that night at

7 o'clock he will preach to men, hi*

subject being—A Mystery and Not a./

Myth. The body of the Taberna-
cle will be reserved ior men and a
large ill n pre*-

REAL ESTATE DEAL.

Planters Bank And Trust Co.-

Buyi Howe Building.

The Planters Bank and Trust„-

Company has purchased the llowe.y

building, now occupied by Basset*

& Co , paying $10,000 for same.
Possession will be given Jan. 1 . -

;

As soon as the weather will per-

mit of such work vaults will be put;' f

up and lock boxes placed in order

to benefit the public generally.

This concern is determined to *

give the puplic all the benefits of a .

Safejy Vault Banking and Trust.
Company business, thus displaying'

much enterprise. Everything will

be strictly up-to date and tin ih'W

rotation is a most excellent ym,
J

yce's Oroceryy

CM. Caj._r« tt'.il al onCa4^ . ,

.o j'l.ilinly gfbtM

.it JO') South H.uff%>tieel,

Wallis',.ia*tfc|A L
i). \Vaii,shav»;goa'c to/
to buj .i Mg st,.ck nml_
wift u^rtf/and be opened Pp-TjJ
lot- Salv> +»i morrow. ^ *» 4**

M r. .Cay,co ia- iui i v ert#rjy.ygfOT
\i will no doubt soiamipdrfnr»Kili

'

hWDMrf pob!-. favorv,"
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LOUISVILLE.
HENDERSON &

ST. LOUIS R'Y
J ill Hi iW

iiiinois Central R.

CUBA 1

Si I.-o,-.

,f Me* c.

[•land t f i

HnvaiiH,

Health,
Pleasure,
Rest.

In the Mountain*.
Tennessee. 2200 hi

dred mile- above sea

level.

I for tic lound
elude all

r- . Iliiierxrieg.

» ' f vour local

nguit.

ZX Cool Nights!

Pure Fresh Air!

Mineral Waters!

Va'ley of
U Mmt Hlllt

nilcr (hf e*-

DIRECTORY OF Ti

falPAM

acmemm
Eagle Patent Flour.

Sold by all Grocers.

hArton *

MARUIGRAS

Monteagle, Lookout Mountain
Kast Brook Springs,

Monte Sano, Kstill Spring*,
Nicholson Springs, *

Lieersheba Springs, Ferm ale
Springs,

Kingston Spring.
And many other favorably-known

h|i-i-itt0 riajra. wbicb Summer Reaorta lorated on
i i g< "i will be null

t. i •* occurs at

.<*v ( > :e his on
11. i'«>.' For it.

II Im in ctfYct 1

MEXICO
ilcr th« hiiv

T in- r,( all Mi x eo via
"Nashville, Chattanooga

And

h« boat H...UIH-

I Bad the ljo\s

Onl day. wli'u

n for a hmg
e rushing 1%to

t bu |tut

DOUBLE DAILY TRAINS
BKTWKKK .

Louisville and St. Louis
Parlor Can on Day Trains.

Pullman Buffet Sleeper: on Night Trains.

For miei ami furthrr Inrormnlloii, addlCM

L. J. IRWItJ, o. ft a

LOUISVILLC. rt

|CAIIF0RNI1

hao'dsS

Jj. inscribed the cabalistic cross on th<

margin, >• it t he «a> behind the ron li-

ter li'Tort I knew it and cutiulit bu

in Liu? act. 'What thedeoce does thai

wan?' hi demanded, to this day

3 don't know what rOipired tBC, tot 1

war MUtd el iff; hut without a nio-

BMBfwhtBUtion I replied: ']t DietOl

thai the cuf-t outer i.-, waiting for il i u.

the dure tnd ia a ligt) to lninv up.'

Thr ruminated over the [del fox

momrnt and thin declared it was

«oeU*Tit. Tm surprised I didn't

thin* of that my.vll,' he said; 'don't

fail to keep it up.' That is how thi

TBieaiiiBg of the danger signal w*a f

<ilniTigfd." added the drag clerk, "and
wfar «- I ka«w it i.stil] used in that

particular aatonluhment. dust ahat
tip now Hand, for 'he's coining' I am

""e to saj."— N. o. Tinea-Demo-

A T.'OMAN'S JUDGMENT.

Jaalpful to a Mjn Bs:au3eof the DlBfrent

I
yi»wpoint.

It ha« been iiaid thai howotrt r Diueh

kave in life,

h

inine to the 1

i the

'J'i

btt thing* oul

insist on lool

^be rombinal

and the It mini
.' TCBnlt,i.iii,;;ar

gjaVtorcoBcope.

Uirc'ngh .i iuB|i nif\ ing g

Jttd only two di.cen.^on-

Lxtuihh. but through th

^rbti^JeiigUi

> points of view t»

i

that produced h\

.'4*rau: .ill 10

lure tllkeii

•niUul bj I]

i Ina

lapl.,

<4i^a it it urea

utdguiem. beci

atofote her all t

-* «•<! c :/ i k

»" JUugim
oli fr< \y tfboal

with h Rt>nsib1« wife:

(row her v> hat tM) nan
i, naou ly, the tniaipc

parte [he thud dimes-

tiny cannot put

of the

J
1 -'

wortx having, ll you know all the

facte, that u> laotlgh. What you

want >» iha stereoscopic effect, and
1tikf opniii n of a well-buiknced, t-ym

patirtii noinau will give you that.

The better abe knows yon,' snd the

anare deail) she li n s you, the wist r

||er iodgweat. 'J'alk it ovei with

_vui wife. -Boston \Va!i hiuan.

St. Louis Railway.
Dd tar elegantly illus rated
Pawpblet, describing above

resorts.

' F\ Smith, W. L. Danlky,
ti .ilie Mtrr., Gen. Pans Agt.

Nashville. Tennessee.

The L. & N will sell ro iod trip

excursion rates atooenry^ one third

f»re, except that I rem stations oi

Penaacola and Atlantic Dicision. t(>
(

all joirta in Florida East of and,
including Pensacola. Rate will be

one tare fur the round trip. Terri-

tory includes stations on this sys

tern and on N. C. & St. L. Ry.. and !

all points east of the Mississippi,!

and on or south of the Ohio River as

far north :is Cincinnati and on and
south of the lioe of the C. & O. Ry.,

!

Ciucinnati to Washington, D C, in-
:

elusive Date of sale Dec. 2,3, 94,

25. 30 31. 1901 and January 1st,

1902. Limit for return January 3rd, I

1902

The L. St M. R. R. will sell round'

trip tickets at rates and under con-

ditions named above to students of

College*. Beoaioariea and Universi-

ties upon presentation of Certificates

signed by Superintendents, Princi-

pals or Presidents of such Institu-
\

tiona, Dec. 16 to 22nd 1901 inclu

si\e, limit for returns Jan'y. 8th I

1902, R. M. Si.atkr, Agt. I

Fu!! Particulars

.MukKAY. D. P. A ,

N> W Or'eans.

IV P. \ .
M mphis

Kklloho, A. it P. A ,

Louitville,

South Carolina Inter State and
West Indian Kaposition Clarle-ton.

9 C Dec 1st, 1901 Jan y. 1st 1902.

R. M Slater, Agt.

The L & N. li. R. arid sell round
j

t rip ticket* to Charleston, S. C. ac I

count above occasion at $29 40, com-
j

mm
ALMANAC
AND ENCYCLOPEDIA

i STATISTICAL
VOLUME OF . .

Over 10,000
Facts and Figures

Containing Onr 600 fagot

Special Features.

iiiinois Central R. R.
THROUGH

Sleeping Car Service
FROM CINCINNATTI I. MJIB

VILLE TO

HOT SPRINGS
ARKANSAS. VIA MEMPHIS

Through Bleeping car reservation
can now be secured from Cincinnati
snd Louisville via tbe Illinois Cen-
tral to Hot Springs vh Memphis on
its New Orleans Limited, leaving

' Cincinnati daily at 6:00 p. m., Louis
vilie at 9:40 p.m.. reaching Hot Springs
6:15 the next afternoon. It carries

: Pullman sleeping car aud free recliu

|

iog chair oar Cincinnati to Memphis
ind sleeping car and coach Memphis
1 1 Hot SpriuKS.
Through reservations Cincinnati

<n l Louisville to Hot Springs can
also ba secured on the "Special,*
l>aviDg Cincinnati S:I5 a. m., and
Louisville 12:01 p. m daily, arriving
it Hot Springs 9:5o tbe next morniuK
Sleeping car frmn Cinainnati, and
coach from Louisville to Memphis,
Slo-ping car Memphis to Hot Sprigs, a

Dining-car scroiue en route.

A special tolder of this new aevicee
i» well us full particulars couceruinfi
In. hImvh can b» bud of averts of

h.. Illinois Central sud. couuuctinjj

VV. A. Ksllond.A. G. P. A„
Louisville. Ky.

A H Hanson, G. P. A., Chicago,!!!.

REYNOLD'S. iThe
FURNITCRK.

W,. Iiaii.lli. Furniture Htnrrt, Carprt*, M»t-
inirs. kiijrj.. I,,,, Curtain., Hlimkrtji. Com!

oral line ..I h.n
o.nll.illv in. it

N.i. m Ninl
vllf.l I..nil ,,n,l M.H*.
Jlnth St., U^twwn Cook'n Droir 8Um

»nd L. A N..do,..t.
botkinsvillr, ay.

The Racket,
N«< w Clark A Twymaa.

Coffee Pots . 7c

8x10 Picture Frames 15c

Ladies' and Chlldrens'
Underware.

JOIJ. T. P VOOX., Mgr.

TOBE SMITH,
LIVERYFEEDAndHITCH

STABLE.
Special Attention given to Board-

ng Horses.
Phone 346. Cor. Vi r.& 8th, St.

FURNI
Carpets anti

Sold on Term* Y
Hi A. KEAC

NINTH STREET!!

Ffo!er? s ©etfe!
OPPOSITE HOTEL LATHAM,

The Nicest Place in the City.

REGULAR MEALS 25c.

Special Attention Given to Ladles

J. L. NOLKN. Prop.

I
six monI

I

30th,1901 i

Au Uuuejil Harr:a

ut
the lawa tharo fui

aiafie eu* a white
j

JuLlrtptial

Kivt, by

i, whea he

> of inatri-

,aCl ni H

ogMay .Ust 1
(K>2 final limit June

J

3rd. 1902. R. M. Slater, Agt.

The L. & N. R. ft. will sell round

ti ip tickets to the Charleston, S. C,
at 12158 Bold daily Commencing
Nov.' 30, 1101 until and including I

.lay. 31,t. V)j2 tia.it limit ten days)

rroatdataoUat*. w M.siater.Agt.

I he.L. & N. will sell round trip

ticlheta to Columbia S Cat cne

ftri.t claw. tare, plus $2.00 meinber-

— :
i

I
> ice atcuuttl AaouaJ Cphvaotion

^oiitnern Bducptwnnl AKsneiatum.

Date of »ale Dec. 22nd to "Dec. 2^th.
J

inclusive final Ijmit Jan'y.5th, l'X»2. i

K. M. Sldier, Agt.

Thi L. & N. will sell round trip
j

Kacuraioa Ticket* to Madi&onville,
|

Ky., oo the 13lta day of Dec. return

limit Dec. I4tb. 1901, at one and one

third (are account ol Old FiJdlers

dinted. R. M. Slater, Agt.

Holliday Excurslea Rates.

For the Chriataaa aud New
Year's Holidays tbe Illinois Central

R. R. will sell round trip tickets to

any point on it's Southern Lines,

to all points on the St. Louis Divis-

ion, between Paducab and St.

Caim'and Ashley inclusive,

all points on the Y. & M. V
R. R , at rate of one and one third

f.ure. Tickets will be Bold on Dee.

23, 24. 2S. 30 and 31. and Jan. I.

limned to Jan. 3rd, for return.

10. M. SUJCH wood. Agent.

fata Treat laa With
Ureal Britain. Tha Re-
lation! at Cuba With
tha United State*. The

City ef

Anarchist

ol ThU Caentry ead
Europe, prerree* ol

NavlgaUou la 190,. Xh* _
lp«I tlectloei «f jooi. Agricaltui

THE

Mutual Benefit

LIFE
INSURANCE CO-

Newark, N, J.

NEW GROCEI
New Goods-Lowest Prices.

SHADOIN & CURTIS have opened a first class grod

io First National Bank and are in a position to sell you,

ies at bottom prices. We invite the public to call and iot

stock. Everybody welcome. l»

Highest Market Price

Paid for Country Produce.
fiMP" Free and prompt delivery to all parts of the {

Respectfully,

SHADOIN & CUR1

(Formerly with E. B. CLARK.)

KACT3 ABOUT POLITICS.

ITHE BOOK THAT BELONGS
IN EVERY OFFICE AND
IN EVERY HOME Of

I • EVERY AMERICAN. *

Prl09 I STANDARD
OK etc *MERIC*N ANNUAL.
•«O CIS.

I 4r »LL HEWStCHUKS.
VHC. VVO»LO Pulitzer Btt/g., N»» for*

*n7l DODD, Preslcf-nt.

?74,COO,OO0

88,000,000
6,000,000

.182,0X0,000

. 4,000,000

K. W. Smith ACo.yState Agents,
S06 Wost ntela St.. Loatavliu. Ky

.

Wall»<* & Moere, Local

Vw i, |LaMI|t*sl
S irplna, .» pero-m. «

paid Policy Hold.

Blickensderfer Typewril
Prices $35.00 and 3

FULLY GUARANTEED..

in,: .,.!> in,, ,ii,...,i. • H
ler. It is th,- ONLY
irr.-iii.-. fully (Hi

ill" beloreJH
lincltaavjjB

I ',»!.' hine'Sl

. 1

|
and to

Stuart R, Young's Shortage. I

Louiavrtbf, Ky Dec. 16 -The!

W BEST PAPFR
Pnblishod in tbe United

. Status for Denaoerats and for
- «H reecjaraia rhe

a free pattern
] Twicc-*-Wcet Contier-Jointal.

your own uleciliiu) to ererj tub- |

Tbe equal of many dailies and the
-uperior of all other semi weeklies.
IsHued Wednesday and Saturday.
104 eopies a yeai. Bnd you get it fur

"iiJl.Oq a Yen i

The Wediesday ii

"TOK NOW IT IS TO PREFER V
MOORE BROS..' Gen. Agents,;

yi8 p. Street% WasJggtoi
~

1901 * THE GREAT SUMMER RESORT. #

DA.WSON SPRING,
ARCADIA HOUSE.

Dawson, Hopkins
LOCATION

Tbeae r*M..**»xl ebalvl
jpon tbe> Lnuiaviii^. Hud Mt

,

(formerly Chesapeake, Obioand Southwestern Railroad,)
Louisville, Ky.. and 6B miles east of Paduoah, Ky.

» County^

nd salt springs nre situsted i

dj/isim ottbo Illinois (JeutrnfJ

MSCALLS.
MAGAZINE

A lAOItS' MAOAZINf.

'p'!:.,
K

;;

The Arcadia House is uew ana neatly (urmsbcMt with eapacty of
I
tainina; 800 persons. The owners of the hotel are also ownera of the B
<iud tbe guests of the Arcadia House have free access to tho Springs1.
^stra charge. Invslida abould remember that tbe months of June asl
offer many advauUgos to persons vinitmg the Springs. Tho dry uud|
lalts are uiainif.u torod at thnnt- Springs. For piunph'ets, etc apply t

N. M. HOLEMAN & CO., ProprieM

i Sews Matters, tbe Saturday ii

I tl iuie Matter.*. A ' liberal coinui

from s.u

\. Hull, a

l'ian-

oroail

i mar-
)

l vm 1

in, and it is stated
j

cy of about J44.0OO
j

a discovered in bis

s now claimed that]

>rtage will reach about $60,

ady beei

to agents. Sample nopies « ln e

ly t-ent ireo to all who will ask fo:

-m. Write to

MC if* l\ IT I I Cohbieb Journal Co ,

1

- ihl&aMUVSk I Louisville, Kv.

BAZAR. - IrjKJS I
— 1

I MSriJya special arraugement yoO

isihTiTaai ibT *n get the Kintookian and tbe
[•aire a- Week Coori-r Journal, lx>th

lie year for only $2.60. This is foi

ash sebseriationa only. All sub

aBAZABi

e Christian County Abstract

John T. Edmunds, M'g'r,
Office Public Building, North ofCouryli

Titles Examined and Perfected

Abstract Record of Christian

LL Cu

Contaigd ifl^Qfflcfcgl



RiSTM&S

r the Nursery - Written by Re

quest of a Young Mother.

%%%%%%

jpming,
DON'T FORGET

jr, Mother, Sister, Brother

or Sweetheart.

If you want to buy presents we have them,
fet and?prettiest lot of

The

Baskets, Jardiners, Lamps,
f Silver Plated and SterlinglSilver Novelties,

China^andIQ-lassware

,

ket and Table Cuttery, Scisors, Razors, Pistols,

Guns, AirrG-uns, Shells, Cartridges,

Saddles, Bridles. Lap-Robes, Single and Double
Harness, Surrtys, Pheatons, Buggies,

L the l&rcest variety ever found in the city. We oam
fit you in quality and price .51 Come and see us and
fe will oonvinos yon no one «lse has the stock to pisk

^V^^^^^^^^^^^^^aV

ORBES&BRO., §
-^HO KINSVILLE, KY.^—

^

[E LEADER
IS THE PLACE TO GET

TQDATE MILLINERY
ft:)F THE FINEST QUALITY.
|irjn Call andlet us show you
HrjV through our beautifulrmmsj assortment of the very
j things out in all that in nice ana
date in the millinery line.

-Mm . Fleurett Li/ y.

••••^••••••s

Think it C\

Carefully j& j&
\

UOYJ, what mm ofmuiuc you solBtD ,„ u> II/. t At. voa (omg .o malt,
aowy «nd b« »ucc«i»(ul buiui.u nirnT Ol

ARK 1

YOUNG MAN
•ad koaori swab yoa If you prtpar.
lo t.ae ih«m. Men .uc<-«d V/HO

.HI READY. If you waal tu h. paid a

MM Mfan »«• »•• »»k. vouratlf worthy
af It. Wa prapara our nud.Dt. tu fill ih.
Boat mpoaaikl. poaki.mi -.ii couDlinic x-onn
aad a&c.i in from oa. Lalf lo two-thirds ih.

Ita. raquh-.d .Uawbara. Th« ba.i <.|ulp-

»>« a young irtaa caa bar. arao capet-

ty la Ua world i.

lfiassey_Business College

tTfade Building. LOUISVILLE. KY.

Rev. Irl R. Hicks Is Not Dead.

Notwithstanding a widely cur-

rent rumor that the Rev. Irl K.

Hicks was dead, he never was in

-ml
work than that just closing. He
has just completed his large and
splendid Almanac lor 1902and with
his stuff of able helpers, has
brought his journal, Word and
Works, justly forward into inter-
national reputation. For a quarter
of a century Mr. Hicks has grown
in reputation and usefulness as the
people's astronomer, and forecaster
of storms and the charter of coming
seasons. Never were hie weather
forecasts so sought after as now
bia timely warning of a serious
drouth this year having saved the
people from loss and suffering.
Millions of bushels of wheat «rere
harvested through his atlvire to
plant crops that would mature
early. The American people will
certainly stand by Prof. Hicks,
when it costs them so little and the
benefits arc so great. His fine Al-
manac of 200 pages is only 25c, and
his splendid family journal Is only
•ne dollar a year including the Al-

anac. Send to Word and Works
Pub. Co.. 2201 Locust St., St.

Louis, Mo.

POSITIONS „„

aecurlnj poaltkwa, and the iiroBclency of ourgrad-
u.-.rr. ...... st,, .itflvri..!. . -<-d l.y l.iuuoeaa ana from
Maine la California. Our lSOt>a«t catalog! '"

rxplaln all. Sand for it. Addrear "
» ' • " althar iilacc

Wa.h.llle,

SWU Worth. Ta».
dalTaatoat, Tax.
Bhrav.porl, La.

St. Loul.. Ma.

mir mother i

onder mid

rating that . »eldom

come to her wrapped up in the

dainty flannels and pretty laces,

but each week adds new problem*

and new anxieties. A young
mother who knew J ray father's

success as a physician with child-

ren (and little- ones) desirna kit

remedy for thrush and several other

recipes. My heart poes oat

ever young mother and I would sot

attempt to give a remedy except]
know of its excellence and safe

qualities.

Thrush is a disease of the month
common to bottle fed or delicate

children. Small whitish spots or

patches. They some times crowd
thick! v together nnd form a lim

over the mouth and on the tongue

especially. The young mother
must be extremely careful in cleans

iDg the milk bottles and nipples.

Cover the finger with a clean moist

cloth and wipe away the patches

very gently. Then spray tbe

mouth with a lotion made of one-

half ounce of boric-acid and one

pint of water, or a small portion of

this lotion can be applied with a

camels hair brush. Borax, twent;

grains; tincture of myrrb, one hn

fluid dram; glycerin, one flui

dram; water enough to make or

fluid ounce. 'I his last lotion

most excellent and perfectly safe

and good also for grown people's

sore mouth. Young babies often

show a tendecny to oily scales upon
their little heads. These must be

carefully watched. An ointment to
be applied every night is made o

boric-acid one dram; one-half ounce
of vaseline and lenoline. Never use

a fine comb on their formations.

Mrs. S. Hentox,
Georgetown, Ky.

STATE TEACHEIS.

A"s.l Mestiag at Laniavllla i n

Tbi annual meeting of the Ken-
tucky Educational Association will

be held in Louisville on Dec. 2fc-2S,

anp we hope that the record will

i l.i thai

have heretofore had. We ought, as
Superintendants and teachers, to be
proud <>f the Association and should

presence at the meetings each
year. A good program has been
arranged for the Geueral Associa-
tion and for the varius Sections.

The -meeting this year will be one
of unusuul interest, owing to the

fact that Needed School Legislature
will be thorougly discussed and an
effort made through this large aud

jf Kentucky
ichei . to the islat

Dcnd oi coming s«

wa in some ways that will he ben
Cial to the prog res of our acboola.

The railroads have given a rate

oue and one-tbird fare on the cer-

icate plan. The Willard Hotel

ill he headquarters at $1.50 per

The program is readj for distri-

ition and a copy will be furnished

We trust that all city and county

iperintendants will attend the

meeting and will urge their teach

ers to do so. As usual '-a beautiful

banner will be presented to the

county having the largest number
of teachers— distance considered-
enrolled as members of the associa-

tion.

Plan to be with us and make thin

meeting the best in the history of

ir organization.

Those who will attend the Aasoci-

ationfromHopkinsville and Christian

county will leave here Thursday
morning Dec, 2(>, on the L. & N. 6

o'clock train arriving in Louisville

at 12:10, in ample time for the open
ession at 2 P. M. They will

Louisville on Saturday after
about 2:30 and will reach Hop-
ille on tbe accommodation

train about 8:30 P. M Tbe entire
coBt of tbe trip, including railroad

board and membership fee
need not exceed $11.50. Be sure to
secure a certificate that lull tars
as paid to Louisville.

Katie McDaniei,
President.

CASTOR I

A

Jar Infants an* Children,

TU Kind You Have Always Bought

CASTORIA
The Kind You Haw Always Bought, and whk-h has boast

~-

ia sw fl»r over 90 yearn, haft homo the irig-natrtre aaT

_ _ »n«' Bum been mado nudftr his per-

CzLxAtyA^rt*, a«BMal *u»€arTtalon fdnce iU Infancy.Wt*v* AB-W no one to droolve ymn ta tala.

AD Crantelfferta, ImlUHaiu and "

What is CASTORIA
, J>rw

Is a. for Castor Oil. 1

It Is I

•oatataa aarftfter Opium, Morphine nor other Varaotia
aatHrtaaee. Ita a*e ia its guarantee. It destroy*- Worma
and allays Frreriahnem. It cure* Diarrhoea and WhmO.
Call*. It rolieraa Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tbe
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep*
The Children's Panaceiv—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
r Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always BoagM
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Parlor Cafe Car

jr, "lj^n
s

Route to Texas.
" \(*X \

'n going to Texas, via

Iv /• ' jMeniphis, you can rida

i:^V.4?n day in a Cotton Belt

y.. ~-[P ar | 0r Cafe Car for

(
binlly fifty cents axtra.

Tl—-"'"~'5«tIs car is furnished with
" U Bxgit'easy chairs, has an

. Ji '• abservation smoking room,
.' - a tekdres' lounging room and

.'• a Cafe, where meal* ara
' served on the European otan

at reasonable prices.

rsidas a Pitta Olr Cat. CataM Ml

what youaaraataf
it- jvt , and wt v« Ml

« . f.iwv.n.T.p.*..0KtaMa.aa

« .
' L W.UBUtMf. O P indl i. StM.L*

GOES TO MISSISSIPPI. ENORMOUS HUSI^fiSS.

Dr. l.twistiiven Pastorial Chsrjrc 2,27^ 717 Telephones in V * In the

of Church nt Meridian United S:atts

The Rev. John \V. Lewis, ooec-

esidinjr elder t.( tht Loufsvilla

strict of the Methodist Bplacoftl
urch. South, and at odl- time- pas.
- of the HopkioKville church, has

eu transferred to Meridian.

Mihs , by Bishop Harjjrave. Dr.

Lewis will ha\e charge of the Cen-

tral church.

He had been transferred from the

Louisville Conference to the Ken-

tucky Conference, but was, not sta

of bis dealra to go

South.

The move will be made after

Christmas and Dr. Lewis will lo-

lly ii. the Ifstbodial

parsonage of Mendiao.
During his thirty-two years of

service in Kentucky, Dr. Lewis
reached high rank by reason of bis

acholarly attainments and his gifts

ir.

ness in the United 8tates. -h<.Mnjp

that, including all company Hu-re .

are 4.311 exchanges in >-, . -> 1 - "ii,

with 2.JT'»,:i7 teleph uv H^afflj

The total capital loveatt -5<m,-

000,000 « lot company employs is,-

000 paraona and bandlvs a U4aIo|
two billion calls per year

A puny 1.1 i

ild t

alw

1 fat

MENTAL SCIENTISTS

Indicted for Fraudulent I se of the

Mails in Florida.

Sea Breeze, Fla., Dec. 16 —The
Federal grand jury to-day .vt Jack-

sonville returned true bills against

C. C. Post, husband of Helen Wil-

mans, the leader of the mental

scientists, and C. F. Burgman, her

son in-law, all of this place, charg-

ing them with violation of section

5480, United States revised statutes,

(.h is for using tbe mails for

fraudulent purposes. Similar bills

e already been returned against

Helen Wilmana.

that it

does not matter how much food the

Child takes if the stomach cannot

extract the nourishment from it. No ,

benefit can be derived irom just

eating. That is the condiiirn of

many a sickly child. The stomach

and organs of digestion and nulri.

tion are not doing their work, and
the body is really starving. It ia

little use to^give fish foods, I ke cod

liver oil or emulsions, in such a
case, because th

digested; they

stomach's la bo;

' lighten tba

ut they don't

mgtb ia what
Dr. Pierco'a

ovary strength-

nourishes

thf blood making gland*

supei nil" P> every ether ptcp

for children^ use, on hit Ej

body buildingNaflualihc-. ..1

because it is iVvt'lei; A
ta.-te an>l eoiitaiuR

,

whisky or other liit^wd^BjH

l'leasant Fajflj^^H
valuable aid when tlu- btiwtTT
irregular. 1 hev are ^:»Jk1v¥
ren t.kt them readily AW&?



I4T10N M A YEAR IN ADVAWCK.

WfrpkiunilU SRentmhittttj jm Stuffed Up
"| That't th* oondiiion ol many .nfier*™

BSfclis««l Toutit W4a7 MtAtafM (lom oaurrh, p*peei»l)y in the morning.
»

;] OroAt difficulty ia experienced in -clear-

CHAS. M. M E AC H A M . j •v>" ''^ »nd thro"' , u
_. ^ | No wonder cat*rrli enugen headache,

j
impair* the taate, (m*U and he»rin|?,

j pollute* the breAth, derange* the stom-
- *- nnd Affect* tl» Appetite.

cure catarrh, treatment must be
itntlonnl- alterative mid tonio.

waa afflict"! with .atarrb. I look

inc. of <iMTne.it .ino>. giving each
irlal; but «-raSjallj nr«w worae until

. ^...(1 hardly hMr, taato or mnelL I then

poncluilfd to trr H.imI'i MirMparlllH, and
after taking lira botllea I vwa« mrs-1 and
hAfe not had any return

v

of tha dlaeaa*

Imoa>" Kmni roiasa, Lebanon, Kan.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cure* oAtArrh—it eootlu » And strength-

en* the mucou* membrane una buila*

«>rF1CStl»*0<nT« MAIN STflBKT

DECEMBHK 20, 1901-

Forme*- Chief Justice J. H.

Haa:eiVrij{ff tias been engaged by

jNMrtwf Kdward* to represent bim

at Frankfort in the proposed con-

test for kit seat.

The ttay-l'aucefote treaty for an

isthmian f inal was ratified by the

Senate Monday by a vote of 72 to 6.

These who opposed ratification

were Messrs. Ulackburu, Bacon,

Hal lory, Culberson, Tillman and

Teller.

up the whole system.

The New York Tribune observes

that the convicted police blackmail-

ers are in a ••Sirbonian bog."' Sir-

boaian bug is the classic rendition

ot what is known in Tammany par-

lance as "the middle of a d—d bad

fix. -Louisville Times.

Wireless Marconi has been serv-

k ith papers by a telegraph com-

pany claiming all rights for tele-

graph business in Newfoundland,

ordering him to cease work on his

system. Unless he abides by this

r the company threatens to ap-

ply for an injunction against him.

*;
tion be win take, but fiuds th

threat an acknowledgement of hi

his , n th T.i mlir

The PrEddy
•ay*: l i>c ftiiaj a'rjfiiment

case w .« inaite l»v Col. W. R
ell, and was listened I" with the

prot'.un.li-st and moat intense inter

est In his formidable and eloquent

tnliuti: iti man ..nd motives, the

many hearei - ivere tufted to tears,

and wh.

tribute he'd

bourn! and

two liihe vagrants."

This Great Attraction at Opera

House December 36.

gives it a 1

others of it

Senator Jones has introduce

joint resolution extending

thanks of Congress and the Ameri-

ca* people to Kear Admiral Schley

•JorVis victory at Santiago. Admi-

Schl \ has asked the postpone-

It of the approval of the find-

ings of the Court of Inquiry until he

a file a bill of objections in which

he Will a.;i< thnt the majority's

finding lie set a>iile.

ense human sympathy

UtJeVagikuU" Uai
; and virility beyond

:lass, and make it, at

t time, as great an at-

s when it was first pro-

duced in New York City and Boston.

Manager Holland therefore se-

lected "Two Little Vagrants" as

his attraction for Thursday night,

December 26.

' Two Little Vagrants" is a Btir-

ring drama of life in Paris, with

reasonable situations and convinc-

ing action. It tells the story of the

loss ol a child who is recovered

after long years, though he has

ght up by his abductors

,«o"by force of circumstances,

•ieginnint; with the year I'M).', the

n will alter the two fi one

rate, in accordance with the exist-

ing ratio in the hope of preventing

the further export of go'd and

'.Aoicriciii bills, which are at pres-

ent bemn shipped.

From Lafayette.

Lafayette. Ky., Dec. 17. Mias

tannic Brame, age about oO years,

died at her home near Benncttstown

this morning at 10 o'clock and was

ourried this afternoon in the La-

fayette cemetery. She had been a

conlistant member of the Methodist

Church from her childhood, and

was a devoted christian. But few

better ladles ever lived. Sh* »»-

loved by all who knew her. 8he

leaves and aged mother «nd one

*iater besides numerous relatives-

and friends to mourn her departure.

She had been iu feeble health sev-

eral months and her death was not

unexpected.

The Kpworth League at' this

place expects to have an entertain-

ment at tHe Methodist church on

ell
' Wednesday night, Dec. 25th. It is

1,1
I to consist of songs, recitations, &c,

at m connection with a Christmas tree,

'it and as the League never does
nc

!
things by halves, we will expect

something nice. The public is cor

dially invited to attend and to

bring presents for your friends.

DATE CHANGED.

death Henderson Contest Will Come Off

terlr

spell-
Dec, vj and a8.

The date of the Old Fiddlers Con-

test at Henderton has been chang-

ed from Dec. 2U and 21 to the 27tb

and 28lh of the mouth.

Several performers from this city

will probably attend.

MONARCH MINES SOLD.

Company Will Be Re organized—

0|HMNt(lvM to Continue.

UNPARAJ

REGULAR

down
full

differ-

what

The Monarch Mining Company's

proper^' ne^r Madisonville has

beeu sold to John R. Rash, trustee,

of Earlington. Mr. Rash has for

many years been connected with

he S'.. Bernard company. It is

said on good authority that the

company w ill be reorganized and

operated by a new company.

Cayce's
•d ,,ot 1 as a thief. In the meantime another

S ;;'-';:::;:::;;:r;::^^::;!(irnCervd° of their true relationship oilers the
j

Vlfl V/VVi T
1

,,u ' dramatist a situation which he has! •*

Takes

Talk about
weights and
measures, the
ence between
we give you for a dol-

lar and what others
give will go far to-

ward feeding \ one or
two people. You
couldn't get better
things, no matter
what you paid.
As a test try our43c

Tea and our 12 1-2

Green or Roasted
Coffee.

BARC

J. T.WALjJ
You certtuiily ought to g£

and overoat now- Little wondei
xo easy easy to adveriise a Fifteen an
suit for Seven-Fifty, but those clotfciif

believe it, aor do you believe it. W t! are J

in« business on the "George Washing
will give you th* best suits from Is'everiT

Dollars to be found in the city. Thi
Overcoats also.

A Few Speeid|

In Underw*
Men's Cotton Fleece Underwear,

Others sell at 40c, our \

Men's
1

Fine Cotton Fleece Underwear,
Others sell at I ur price

The Very Best Cotton Fleece,

! Only to Be Fouud in this House,

Boy's Cotton Fleece, All Sizes, for..

desire

but

eble Minded

be the

worked up with mabterly play on

the emotions. The tearful element

is not allowed to darken the pjay

too much, audit is altogether an in-

teresting and effective production,

j
The two leading characters, the

vagrants, are both played by wo

|

men who make up as boys of widely

differing character, but equally

pleasing. Neva Harrison, acknow-

ledged as one of the best Jexponeots

of heroic boy characters, will be

OPERA HOUSE
THURSDAY NIGHT,

December 26
TH« FAVORITE MELO-

DRAMA,
all by its ' Thrilling

Two Little Vagrants!

Presented by an Admirable Com-
pany iu its beautiful completeness,
with all the magnificent Acenery
and mechanical effects employed
during its lung run at the Academy
of Music, New York City.

Prices-25. 35. 50 a„d 75c. Tick-
ets ou sale at office of Postal Tel-

egraph Company.

WalUs'

Grocer/...

Cash Grocers,
i. 13, Main St.

—

J.T.WALL &
"Phone 271.

Report of the Condition

or THK

Natinna! - Bank,

OF HOPKINSVIUL f£,

BEB0UC113

TOY

ias bought the
,1 A M. Walhs
finest Grocery

MODERN ROBINSON CRUSOE.

Natives Admired White Skin And

l et Him Live.

years ago, Capt. D
an American, landed ii

the Island of Yap, in the

The natives sdinirerl

te »«kin and he persuaded

>t to eat him, making them

tbal he was gifted with oc-

wers. Finally they made

jr king, and he developed a

4| :.. t a o n the islands and

ig w idely known as

203
y lor business Saturday.

[

South Main &%.

CHRISTMAS TREE

At West Union Church Next flon-

dny Afternoon.

TOYSI TOY!
Largest Line in the City^

OF ALL DESCRIPTH
Call and see our line before bt^fin^

Nice Line Of Candiesj
Nuts, Raisens, Figs, Dates, Mal|
Grapes, Oranges, Bananas.

We are Headquarters for Baskets
Fruits and Candies.

HOPKINSVILLE TOY]
'-—

" Bank not.-n ouUtan<lln,f 2O0UO0O

At the Old Ballard Stand, Opposvf
American Express Office.

J. L. GRIFFITH, Managers

h U. S. Trea»un-r
:ulati<m|
iurer. puw than

1 0(12 jo

There will be a Christmas tree at.

UV-t Union Itaptut church, Gracey,

given by the Sunday School at.}

o'clock next Monday afternoon.

A very large crowd is expected ft(>4

a (host pleasant tunc is promised

Ihos.. who aLU ml.

lUlMtamlliitf

.

On,-

1

0 other Nat...iial Hanks
11M.- I.. M.O.- i:.,nk-. .hi. I D.iiiktrs

DiVl.lrn.l- imiai.t
Iiu1iviilki.il .lc|K.,il« »uti>-ct tocluvk

Itarwt^rio aolMD

Tims. W. I.«v., i .i-hi.'i

.

ESTABLISHED IN 1852.

GIVEN 90 DAYS.

Tongue
If coated, your stomach

h bad, your liver is out of

order. Ayer's Pills will clean

your tongue, cure your dys-

lepsia, make your liver right.

'asy to take, easy to operate.

Sign Painter Mas New Job

Three Months.

SAMUEL HODGSd

J. K.

[tainter, was tried bed

*ler Wednesday on ch

a journyiMO
Judge Can
ge of larce

Importer and Manufacturer of

M n i bie
, ;

( i i -tin it©
Mori]



I?rif***iii< lentttrtUM

foach.

Itance.

Jsfood,
\Ayer's.

U say that

lor always

KffinAmakc6

MR^JWI c-hjIei,.

If. oannot ati|>rly

f tad wo will elpret

|
Teachers in Time

hrlstmas.

school teachers

fcof.tliLir pay in time

BShdavs. The Au-

raot on the

ft.OOU, which is 40

<?:«chool fund dire the

|jen. ' This makes 80

^that has been paid,

ng 20 per cent, will

ENUbl) HIS Lll E.

Clnrksville Business Man Kills

Himself With Re-

volver.

About 9 o'clock Tuendav morn-

ing Mercer W. Quartet., of Clerk*,

ville, while laboring under a me vere

mental and physical depression,

brought about by over work and

illness, went to the basement of Bis

•tore and placing the mu/zlr of a

32-caliber revolver in bis mouth
pulled the trigger. Death was in-

stantaneous. Fifteen minute* later

body was discovered by Duncan
Quarles. to one of the pockets of

:oat a brief communication waa
found ad dressed to a younjrer

brother, in which he referred U> the

step he was about to take and

rected him where to find certain

important papers and giving in-

structions touching bis interment.

Mercer guarles via the senior

member of the well-known jewelry

firm of Quarles Bros. He was a

son of Prof. D. M. (juarles, an edu-

cator of distinguished reputation,

who formerly lived in Christian

county. Deceased was a young

man of wide popularity and called

every body bih friend. For many
year* he has been prominently

identified with the Knight of Pyth-

ias, and was a member Clarksville

Lodge of Elks. He was unmarried.

A fatlnr, three sifters and two

brother* survive him. He w,as 37

years oldkl

^reezini' temperature is reported

irly as far South asTampaTFla.

lerybody
*Abo\a£ how

be Moayon's
sell

leaks
ber than their

letitors- Do you
Vie?

Wrap
Up in One of

Moayon's

ULSTERS
And save a Doctor's bill at

$5, $6 $7.50.

Call At The

Candy

Kitchen
-

When You Want

,

Florida Oranges,

Malaga Grapes.
AppleXBananas,

* Dates, Figs,

Raisins, Fruit Cake.

Fresh Candies,

Peanut, Tafiy,

Nougat, Chocalate

Drops, Lemon and
Hoarhound Drops.

Fruit baskets and
candy boxes put up in
most artistic style.

J. BRESLIN,
9lh St. Candy Kitchen.

If You Are Thinking

of Buying a

PIANO
OR

ORGAN
It will pay you to see me be-

fore making your purchase, as
I am offering some

Special

ins

The Court t

judgment nl t

: of John i Charles Shotwell,

ces for the killing

, at Corbin.

If Its

FURS!
You Want Go and Let the

Moayon Co. show you

Latest Effects!

In Furs
At Your Prices.

For the Next
20 Days.

Special terms also during

this period.

Geo. H. Smith,
Hopkinsville, Kv.

IW_ 13: lOlll

Commissioner's Notice.

Christian Circuit Court,

W. T. Carter's admr. & others.

Elmer A. Carter.

Pursuant to order in above styled

case all perspns holding claim*

against thejestateof W.T.Carter de

ceased arehereby notified tofilesame

with me properly proven, on or be
fore the 1st., day of Jan'y. 190.J.

Given this Nov. 7th.. 1901.

Jno. B. Russeli,,
Special com'r.

For Rent.

Store house and dwelling at How-
ell, Ky., for the year 1902. Apply

toO. M. Wilson, HowelI„Ky.

PURE--WHSIKIES--OLD
If You Want Pure Old
And Wholesome

WHISKIES
During the Holidays

GO TO THE
Stag Liquor Co.,

108 S. Main St. 'Phone 3IS. Sign Kejf.Barrcl & Jug

JUGS FREE.
Mail Orders Promptly Attended To.

Samuel & Co., Propr's.

THE PALACE.
Christmas Suggestions

We invite you to call and Sie the many
bargains ike will offer for ihe

next ten days

At Cost for Cash Only:
Ladies' Trimmed Hats,

Childrens' Hats and Caps,
Ribbons in all Shades,
Corsets and Kid Gloves,

Net Underwear,
Hair Ornaments,
Muslin Underwear,

And many other Novelties for Xmas. Call
and see them before purchasing.

MRS. ADA LAYNE

Biristmas

)ods!
GEO. W. YOUNG. Christmas

Goods!

>olls! Dolls.
Jpvery size and style, with hair or

tout, with dresses or without, wide-a-
Bke or fast-a-sleep. A beatiful collection

I

it Lowest Possible Prices!

Lamps, Lamps.
In no city can be found as handsome

or cheap a line of Decorated Lamps. They
are the town talk.

Cheap! Cheap! Cheap.

China,Bisc,Glass|
Vases, Statuary, Novelties, from the lead
ing European manufacturers. We bought
well and have marked them

At Prices That Will Sell Tlfeui.

o*ys! Toys.
B^e have a collection of Wooden,
b, - Rubber, Mechanical and other

I
that embrace something for every
L9s well as every purse. We are in

P>r the first time. We think perhaps
ought too much. We know that af-

fbristmas few are sold. We are going
I them and

*The Prices Will Do

the Work.

i do not ask you' to pay us big prof-
*A little money goes as far in our

Rlflt nas goods as in the largest city
fces. Do not fail to see us before you
|ke any selections. Our sales already
^fctremely large and every day some

s are sql&.out. ,

Perfect in construction and operation,
satisfactory in durability. That is why
Anchor Stoves and Ranges sell.

"Radiant
Home."

We only wish everyone could know the
pleasure, comfort and satisfaction there
is in every one of these heating stoves.
But, if you don't want to put that much
money into a heater, why we have just as
good and cheap stoves as you can find
anywhere.

1847-Rogers Bros-1847
A 1 on these goods means they are al-

right. We have the Knives and Forks,
Spoons. Sugar Shells, Etc , at less ' prices
tha i most dealers offer them.

10c Counter.
On this counter you will find lots of

good presents, but do not make them all
'Ten Centers.

"

GEO. W. YOUNG,

You Cannot
Break Them,

and with reasonable J&Lv C.
use they are good V

for a whole life-time. $<tf y ?M

Not



Why Study Ostopathy?

we .heold offer poaitiveaeeeraacetbatw—M+~~t*
tf aaalify joa ia twenty month, to practice a arateeeiaa that

Woeld double, treble or «aadraple year praaamt iateaaaa, ye.r

iatereat would be eali

Bat of coarse we caeaot gaaraatee that.

Tet Binetj per ceat of theme, ar waaaea who wad thia

«mild probably make mora money front the practiaa at •ateopa-

thy ra a .ingle year thaa they now make ia tve-

The reason ia simple. Thia ia aa age a* a]

ma or woman who known one tbinf wall, and

Oateopatha are apeeialieta. They treat every cmrable dia-

eaae aucceaafully, but by natural method., d.-unalar to all

ather systems.

They have wrought auch marvelous curea where all other

ayetems failed that the new method of healimj haa been won-

derfully popularized and given tremendoua impel*..

Ten yeara ago Osteopathy waa obacure. To-day it haa

the legal sanction of nearly half the etatea.

It furnishes unexampled opportunity ta youag men and

women. Consider that there are less than ZOOt osteopathic

physicians in the world. Half a million could fad a great

mission and great remuneration to-day.

Science is the simplicity of truth. Osteopathy is the eim-

. plicity of science. It does not concern itself so much with

symptoms, but applies the axe to the cause of the disease.

"Get back to nature" is the slogan of modern medical pre-

press. Osteopathy is nature's method.

We teach Anatomy, Histology, Physiology. Pathology,

Chemistry. Symptomatology, and everything taught in the

medical ULi\frfc.itic.H except materia medica, tor which is sub-

stituted the principles and practice of osteopathy.

We have graduated and sent into tbe field a large number
of physicians. They have won success. They conquer dis-

ease. And after a few months of meritorious practice they

are established for life.

The Southern School of Osteopathy is one of the oldest and
best of the osteopathic institutions. It is a member of the as-

sociated colleges. Its diplomas give you credentials to prac-

tice ouy where on earth.

It requires four terms of five months each to complete the

course. Tuition $300. Classes open in September and Febru-

ary each year.

Ask us any question. We want yon ta know what osteopa-

thy ia—we will trust your intelligence for the rant.

A reaaeet will briag yoa literature.

SOUTHERN SCHOOL OF OSTEOPATHY,

PRAKIXW, KENTUCKY.

" Ii Is a pulilkuiixii of very ureal "me ,u
.

value I have smnriinics found pleasure in saxini; ih.n the • Review
there very important mailer indeed «•< Reviews 1

is amonK Hie number
wlii.h I I1.-1M not otherwise have ""Kb finds a pla.e on my table

discovered."

—

O'wfr /•' //«,,, V. S each month."-Jamu A'. >*»,
] Stn»t»r Ma.LHhuxHi V* * Mmtttr, Armmi.

Send for particulars as to how it can be had with an invaluable set

moles for <o cents a month.

<Ehc firtitcto of fifbietotf Compaup
|3 ASTOR HLACK. NEW YORK

KENTUCKY'S RESOURCES.

CITV MARKET HOUSE,
200 South Main St., 'Phone 79.

Wi> are payin<? riV Highest Market prit e

lor Country product, call mid sec n> when
in the city ami tft'i OU? pript'H nil every

Mljng ill \\\\> Kroeei.v line.

C«\N *\l\D WILL Sr\V£ VOUR MONEY.

Movement Por a Display ol Them

at St. Loula Exposition.

The Board of Trade of thia city

haa started a plan whereb; it ia

hoped great result, may con; 1 to

Mayeviile and the state at large.

It ta proposed to have Senator

William H. Cox father a bill—and

he haa it under way—and puah ita

paaaaga at the forthcoming aeaaioa

of the Legislature, the expression,

al which ebali pledge a cartain anm
of money with which to make a
creditable exhibit dariagtbc Louie-

iaaa Purchaae Vxpetition ia St.

Louie ia 1903.

Heretofore there ha*e beca ap-

propriation for each purpoaea,

but so meager in sum a* to preclude

the poaaibility of advertising the

atate'a feaourcea and properly pre-

aenting to the world tbe inexhaust-

ible fields of minerals, thevaat area

of territory, the almoat limitleaa

aupply of timber and the geographi-

cal situation 1 which Kentucky po»-

:aaea.

It ia proposed by those hating

the bill in hand to so frame it aa to

make the good results to the state

the first consideration.

The matter of management will

not be given to those seeking fat

salaries with no desire or ability to

do the work which will be neces-

sary, ltes of the best business

qualifications; men above party

baseness; men wise in planning

and sound in execution will be se-.

lected and upon only a comfortable

annuity while the preliminary ar-

rangements are being carried out.

It is only eighteen months until

the day ol opening the Exposition,

which from every standpoint

willeclipse any ever held.

The Legislature sits in January,

and any move towards passing

such a bill must be done at this

aession.

Tbe newspapers of the state are

ita pulse, aud if they will they can

boom this measure and accomplish

more than all other forcea combined.

As the finger df tbe skilled physi-

cian gently liea upon the patienta

pulse in order to learn of bis condi

tion, so tbe pen ot the deft Editors

is urged to take the pulse of the

public and after testing it give ex-

pression that this move may be

pushed on to complete success.—
Maysville Ledger and Bulletin.

The Christmas number of The
Century (December) is, if anything,

handsomer than the November num-
ber. The cover design, by J. C.

Leyendecker—two angels holding

aloft the infant Jesus, -is printed

in eight colors on a creamy back-

groudd; and the frontispiece is one

of four full-page pictures, instints,

l.y Haxfield Parrish, accompanying
the text of Milton's • L'Allegro.

"

Following th scon.es a paper on
• Christmas in Prance," by Mmc.
Th. BentZOO, withdrawings of chil-

dren by Boutet de Monvel, one of

the greateat ( >t living artists in the

pieseatatioo ol the characteristics

Geo. A. PointB, Upper Sandusky,
O., writes: "I have beeu using Foley's
Honey and Tar for boarseuess and
find it the beat remedy I ever tried.

It stopped the eough immediately
and relieved all eorenras" Ta*
noue but Foley's Sold by ail drug-

ftNf>

Uoleaa hi. wife'e relatione are

rich and diatioguiahed tbe average
man ia never interested in them.

REMARKABLE INVENTION

By It Users of Telephones flay

See Whom They Are Talk-

Bruaaela, Dec. 1(>.—The inde-

pendence Bolge hays that Dr. Syl-

vestre, formerly an American but

now a naturalized French physi
cian, lias invented a spectrograph
which enable- users of the tele-

phone to see each other.

ru Blood aad Skin llltnwi. liehlr K
Mawort, Baawana, Serufala, Bie.

Send no money- simply write and
try liulsuie Blood Balm at our <i-

peuse. We distributed free over 10,-

000 irtxtuients iu Hamilton County,
Ohio. lhn currs made by Blood
Haitti, spread so fast we were unable
to till ordera. It ia tbe »sme every-
where. A trial of Blojd Balm ia our
best 1. forme ao don't hesitate to

write for a free sampie.
If you suffer from ulcere, eczema,

scrofula, Blood Poisou, oauoer, eating
sores, uehiug akin, pimples, boils,

bone pains, swell MM, rheumatism,
catttiru, or any bluod or ckin diseHbe,
we sd vise you to lake Botanic Blood
Balm (B. B .B. ). Especially recom-
mended for old, ubsliustc, deep-seat-
ed e.i-. a of maliguaut lilooti or skin

diseases, because Botanic Bloo.l

Balm (B. B. ti. ) kills the poison
in the blood, cures where nil

dee fails, heals every sore, makes the

Advice to the Aged.
Ax. briag. Inflnnltlee. suctTa. ulur-
,l.h howela, weak kMawy. and Mag.
eVr atsl TORPID LIVER,

Tint's Pills
fast »a tt.a. •rmtea,

1 a aWwata, eaaalar. tbeai

IMPARTIMt W0R

kfaey a yoaag man imagines that

a girl take, oa iatereat ia bi. wel-

fare, whea ia reality she ia iatereat-

«d only ia hia farewell.

O. H. Haasaa, Lima, O , Eamneea
L. 1. 4 W. I. I. irritee: "I have
been vroablad a great deal with
beekache. I waa mclused to try
Foley'. Kida.y eure, and one bottle
•atirely relieved ae. 1 gladly re

eommend it to any on., e.oeeially my
friend, among the traimaea. who are
usually similarly afflicted " gold by
a druggie*.

A woman may be a friend to the

man ahe baa never loved, but abe
will alwaya be an enemy of the

man abe haa loved in vain.

Seymour Webb, Moira, N Y
writea: "I had been troubled with
my kidneya for twenty five years and
had tried several physicians but re-

ceived no relief until I bought a out
tin of Foley'. Kidney Cure. After
tisiog two bottles I *»» HlwoltuHy

fit. I earnedy recommend Fol-
's Kidney cure.'

r Takeonly Foley's
^ld by all druggiots.

It matters not how graceful a girl

ay be, she simply can't enact the

part while trying to climb out of a

hammock.

L&N-RR
THE GREAT

Throggh Trunk Lint

Between

Cincinnati, Lexington, Louiaville
Evansvill*. St. Louis, and the

cities of Nashville, Meopfais,
Montgomery, Mobile and

New Orleans.

Without Any Change.

And Speed Unrivaled.

Pullman Palac* Cars for Atlanta,
Savannah, Maeou, Jacksonville

ami Poiuta in Florida.

Counectiona are made at Guthrie
aud Nashville for nil point,'. North.
South, Ettst aud We**, iu Pullman
Care. Emigrants seeking hrmec
the line tf this road will receive
ppecisl low rttjs. See apet.t of this

company for rateB. rout«-< Ac, or.

write to the General Passenger A
Traffic Agent at Louisville, Ky.

Stop soughing, a* it irritate, the
lungs, and give, them n« okaa*, to
heai, Foley'a Moaay aad Tar .urea
without eaa.iBK a .traia ia tkroniag
off tkc phlegm like womisua eough
cipe.tor.uu Sold by all druggist.

Some people who give akim milk

to the poor expect the Lord to credit

it aa cream.

In order to love a man must have
something to put his aim*, arou

Adolph Bluu
'1 hat I Fo

and Tar iu my fui

is tbo beal IXMlgU Cure UU ttiojtmi ket.

1 would not be without 11 t«i >uy home,
ss there is uotliinj; sogood litttOUgfaa

id colds. Sold Ij^ .ill druggitH

The tramp never looks for a job,

yet he often steps into another

Kor Ho»r». „.».

Ben), lugersou, of lluttou, lull., feays

tie had „o. ip^aeu u woid aOoVe a
whisper for mou on, ,1011 o„e bollle uf

Foiey n riuuey aud Tar restored his
voice. Be ouie you gel Foley's
Sold by a 1 uruggists.

With the excepnou of the reason

taelf, u woman has a reason tor

everything.

W. J. Shively, Bateeville.O., speak-
ing of Banner txtve, ««< "J used

good vbsu any balv. I have ever ueed,
and 1 have tiled a great uiauy kiuds
Sold by all druggists

The worst thiog a mother can
say of her bad boy ia that he'.' mia-

chievoua.

To day lake Foley'a Bouey and
Tar. It positively prevents pueu
monia, or other aerious results from
cold a. It may be too late to-morrow.
Sold by all druggists

A woman never trice to flirt with

a married man who loves bis wife.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. H. TANDY.— r>>l£NrriB1'
Office tiver Kelly's jewelry store.

riLLB, BY.Homnavu

Jaa.1. Uaaai. Ju. B. 4H«>iwr>r

LAMDS A A LLEN8VfORTH,

HW1! 1. HOLIOM,

AawcmaaT a* Law.

Oflkw Oewrt Bqaara.

Heakia.vllJ., Kj

i rKtfc pa I I tRN

MSCALLS^
MAGAZSNEva
"-^•"i** "**" ":-. '.'vn •"iJf?" 1

M|CALL/R^

A WELL GROUNDED

CLAIM.

We claim much for the Compound
Oxygen Treatment. But we knoa
whereof we affirm. The evidence is

at hand, and we court investiga-
tion. If you wish to convince your
self write or call on us, and we w:l

gladly and freely furnish all the
evidence you may desire. If you
are a sufferer, it will pay you to
look into the matter. Book of two

able cures of asthma, bronchitis
consumption, neuralgia, nervous
prostration, rheumatism, catarrh,
tfc. Hume treatment is sent out by
express to be used at Home. Office
treatment administered here.

DRS. STARKEY * PALEN,

1112

1

PHILADELPHIA
San Francisco, Cal.

Toronto, Canada.

oiHtiuiT coumt oiaaoToax

Vobraary—

i

l»i*«i.-VtMl Mondaj ta Pebraary—Mrs
hre«w~t« third M.»r,daj In Mar-term Iwo

Bn» Monday In September—teiA three

ou can't be happy unless you
try to make others happy.

Love and a good dinner are great
workers in the field of charity.

I.j^ta.
_

Hsurii n. -Fourth Monday in February

-

>rm Hi went: Flrai Monday in Jun«-i«iir
>nr weak*, f-.-trth Monday in Sep'.embar-
'. '"'!> nth
C allow iT.—beoond Monday In Apol-ier*
hiaa WMki; Pint Monday In Augum-term
iwo VMki; Seoufld Monday In Noyemb.)
-term three weeks.
LTos.-riral Monday in May-ter»i.f

we^a> , flm Mouuay in Subuhi - i

weak§:«rnt MoR<la7 In December- t

OFFERS THE FOLLOWING /

SPECIAL EXCURl
To Colorado jh

JUNE. JULY, AUCUST AND S

ONE FARE FOf

Traveling Passenger A
Louiaville, Ky.

rf. ». nUrVN3BNR
i

^aaeral Paaaaag\r aad Ties
St. Lo.ia. Mo.

,T TP*nc IL
l

» Desio
Copy

'troand^

j"«t rlctl" oonnaem fijf Uiu'd b.... ,

$r«tal rwtite, without L-lmrLO, In th«^

Scientific flmer
A handoomely lllni'trated w

L. A N. Time Ttj

«oiNi; M.H i it.

Mo. B2-St. Louis Expr«_
No. 54—St. LoiiihKaetMej
Ko. 92-Chi. at N. Or.

1. Bopkiu.vill. Ae,|

acme bocib. T
No. fcl—St. Louia Expreafl,
No. 53—St. Lou. Fast Maill
No. 91—Cbi. & N. Or. Lira. lf|

No. 66—Hopkinsville Ao.
Ne. 52 aad !* ouaaact

No. P iwain 1 11 at tiuthr

BOYD & Pj

BARBER^j
7th Street, Hop[

Especial

1
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[Twenty=three Years.

fof the fact that the KENTUCKIAN is winding up its 23rd year of

is, it is not out of place td say a word to its friends. The KEN-

| has long rfice Secomc a fixtute of Hopkinsville. j£.

paper Records in the City Have Been Broken by it.

'

pother paper ever pub'ished in Hopkinsville can point to a record of

fiJhan 20 years, with each year's business better than the one before.

|many papers in that time have tried to run in Hopkinsville and

I by the wayside? How many have failed to reach the goal?

i ocean cable 10,000 miles long would not serve the purpose for which it

|
designed if it fell short within twenty feet of the receiving-iiUru-

It isn't^ first end that counts. It's the last end. The start is loth-

[ag. Oyery'oatestant starts in a race, but how many finish? Almost

•y horse cm begin ia a race. Wish a few trials, ever an old plug may

;et awatfroai the wire all right, but it's the coming ander the wire for

{he last time that counts, it's being in the race to the finish that is alaie

Valuable.

I A great many things in this world are made to begin well enough, ant

ley fall short,

i The KENTUCKIAN as an advertising medium has never fallen short.

I a news medium, occupying a field of its own choosing, it has for 20

fears stood squarely upon its merits and succeeded

ERE OTHERS FAILED.
| Advertisers should bear this in mind. Money s

(
>ent for Newspaper

Advertising is an investment. It is not how much the advertising costs,

[but how large will be the returns. The mission of Newspaper Advertis-

iingis is to Sell Goods. When the careful merchant has decided the im-

|portant question as to the right medium, then, by attractive display ad

Iverlising in that medium, he will inevitably increase sales, This result

pjojlows as surely as day follows night. The

mtuckiitn
: medium that pays, because it reaches the people. It has

fpatrons advertisers who have been with it without a break for 12 to

It numbers the very beat clan of advertisers ia their respective

lofbastaeaa.

fyou are not already a customer of ours, we want
to make you one, and your advertising

ONE OF OUR SPECIALTIES.

Newspaper advertising has become an indispensable adjunct to busi-

ness. Vou qjttl the advertising, we have the space to sell. Come let us

-do business mth each other.

And to the reading public, remember wc cover the entire news field

twice a week for only $2 a year. At least one half of the news we give

j in advance of other publications, because our facilities for gathering

[tyitrof-town news are equaled by none. If your time is out renew prompt*

fryou have nfver take* the KENTUCKIAN, try it for 1902.

T%c mm* wtM mm mw*\y mm-*, mmi
mm jMt atretic** m gmt tfciWk • Aar'a
wark, ku tfraoftk laft tmr Mr
afe. He waata ta mm mmmt j m mi dm,
nt ml mgkt sad mommi mi mvmrt'mmij.WW a diflereaaa Wtweaei saek a
mum and the aoaltfcr, haa* ty rnaa, who

mm MUrmm ..4 riaw hi.

Dr. tterae'e OoMea MadMai Dwanrr
aaraa diaaasaa mi tke atomack and otkf

r

mwwmmmmf Aigaatlon and nutrition Whra
tkaaa rlieeaaea are cured the hindrance to

the proper nourishment af the hod/ m
retnarad and itrengtk cornea hack agaia.

- r mm happr ta ar 1 «• c«tti«a m f-*l in* "

a^2S?S
mmm have brmiaht thf (rot t»a.|T' la

fm .tow mop* W> maa tkat aoulrt har*l y
trawl, tired and alck .11 th« time, and eould do
no work. Naw I omm work. »lMp, eat, anrl frrl

Bee, and that tlrea ffflina i< all r*nr away, r

am Ttry thaakful tkat I wrote ta Dr. tierce
lilt' Golden Medical Olscoverr • and hi* little

lirer 'PelleU' h«Te almoat made n new man of
me I feel you.g a. 1 did at thirty yeara No
other doctor for me, only I)r. Pierce."

• Dr. Pierce'a Common 8en»e Medir.il

Adviaer, in paper coven, ia sent free on
receipt of ai one-cent stamp* to pay
expense of mailitiK only. Addreii Dr.

R. V. Pierce. BuflaTo, N. Y.

Mckinley as hanna

KNEW HIM.

The Senator Contributes a Re-

markable Series of Articles

to "The National Maga-

The January "National Maga-
zine" of Boston will contain the

first of a series of articles by Sena-

tor Ifark Hanna of Ohio on the ca-

reer of his friend, the late Presi-

dent William McKinley. No other

man was so warmly devoted to Mc-

Kinley or so closely in touch with

him. These articles will embody
the Senator's estimateof his frieBd's

character and life work, and give

many interesting incidents of his

career. Tbey will be the most

widely read and authoritative con-

tributions on this subject, which is

of the profoundest interest to all pa-

triotic Americans.

The National" is a first class

American News-Magazine. its

stories are strong, its pictures of

and women of the day many
timely, its "Affairs at Wash

ington" unique. Those who are not]

scribers Can obtain the January
iber by Sending 10 cent* in

nps to the W. VV. Potter Co ,

Publishers, 41 W^st First Street,

Boston. Aunual subscriptions.

Covering the entire series, $1.

A TEXAS WONDER.
HALL'S OBFAT DlJ-COVBRT

One small bottle of Hall's Oreat
Discovery curca nil kidney and blad

troubles, renu ves gravel, cures
diabetes, seminal emissions, weak and
lame bucks, rheumatism and all ir-

ilaritiesof the kidneys and blad
in both mou snd women, tegti

Uttm bladder troubles in childteu. If

sold by your druggists, will be
H9»t by msil on receipt of fl. One

,11 botlie is two mouth's treat-

ment and wil' cure my tsse above
mentioned Dr. E. W. Hall, sole

manufscturer. P. O. Box 029, St.

Louis, Mo. Sand for teRtimouialu.

Sold by all druggists and T. D. Ann
•teatl.

BUB TUB.

Brownsville. Teun.. May 3i, '»0».

Dr. E. W. Hall-DeBr Sir: 1 have
used Tour Great Discovery for kidney
and bladder troubles and have baen
very greatly benefited by it, and I

can fully moo ^noud II to aojone
suffering in the same manner.

Respectfully,
OILE8 RIVES, Postmaster

VIRGINIA SCHOOL.

Description of the Elefint New

South Side

Clay Street School Taken On

Teur mf Inspection AM

which could not be improved upoo.
At present seven of the eight

school room* are used. Of the total

of 744 pupils, about 300 are in thi*

building.

Room No. 1 is in charge of Mia*
Lottie McDaniel; No. 2, Miss Aooie
Cob; No. 3, Miss Susie Cox: No. 4.

Miss Alice Lander. No. 5. Mrs.Roaa ,

Bramham. principal: No. 6, ib ttV
canti.'No. 7, Miss Dora Leichardt;
No. 8. Misa Mary Walker. Adjoin-

ing Mrs. Bramham 's room on the
third floor, over the entrance, is the
office. Thin ie.elegantly furnished

with a Brusselk carpet, handsome
furniture, potted plants and pretty

pictures. It is a commodious apart-
ment and a door connects it with
the principal's room, who is In

the absence of the Superintendent.

The architects of the building
were Harris and Shopall, of Krana-
Tille. Forbes & Bro., secured the
contract at $10,750, but the total

cost of the lurnished building waa
about $21,000. Mr. W. A. Loog,
with Forbes & Bro., had charge of

the construction, and the architect,

Mr. Harris, in accepting the build-

ing, stated that it was the beat

built structure he had ever planned.

Peter Morgan, col., is the janitor

of the builting, and is also in charge
of the fnrnace, etc., in the base-

ment. ' ...

Friday afternoon at 2:39 o'clock

the pupila from the Clay street

schools, about 370 ia all, in charge
of their teachers, were taken on a
Isit to the new Virginia street

building, opened a few daya ago.

One class after another waa march-
ed in, taken in charge ' by ushers
from the Virginia School, and con-

ducted from one room to another
until all had been inspected. There
was no breaking of ranks. Every-
thing was in perfect order, and
after the visit was over, the child-

ren were taken back to their own
school, a distance of about half a

mile.

A representative of the Kitntuck-
ian was present and wax afforded

an opportunity to seethe new build-

ing for the first time since its >COn>

Pletion - The School Teacher's Victory. jd
A Model Structure.

j

A signal triumph has just been
The edifice is a beautiiul one, w°n by two Chicago sebool-teach-

situated in a roomy lot on a fash- i

ers over the most powerful corpora-

ionabie residence street ;tnd the^'onsof that city: and the more f
building is an ornament to that fu "V the details of the struggle be-

part o f the city. It is not only im- 1
come known, the more remarkable

posing, but the architectural effect
|

1 1"-'"" victory appears,

is novel and attractive. It is! Tho appropriations lor schools in

really four stories high, but the
j

Chicago have long been inadequate;

first story is called the basement, and whenever the Board of Educa-
This story is a rustic stone, laid in |t'on needed $1,000,000 or$2.000,00t

rough courses, capped with a white
j

for any purpose, it has been in th J J
stone belt. The rest is of red brick

1 babit of deducting it from the

made in Hopkinsville, laid in red i
teachers' salaries. A few years

mortar. The trimmings are of
j

ago, about 4000 of the C0O0 teachers

rough stone. The tront elevation
[

'«> Chicago organized a Teachers
is about 50 feet. The walls are

j

Federation. Having reason to be-

broken, with octagon towers on I tievc that the shortage of money
each of the four corners, gables I

was due to the fact that most of the

over each of the four sides, heavy
|

large corporations were evading'

projecting cornice and high slate I

their legal taxes, they appointed

roof. There are entrances on the
j

two young teachers. Miss Margaret
west, south anA east sides. The I

Haley and Miss Catherine Goggin.a

furnace is located on the north side,
j

committee to investigate Then, as
' The basement is fitted up w'lthl the* Boston Journal of Education

steam heating and water works. isays, ' the battle royal began be-

The cloaTTfB are automatically twi en two little sehoolmarms and

flushed into a subterranean cavern,Wl tty mostjjbowerful corporations

found by excavating in the school I

and tru-U irl.it he State combined."

lot. In addition tothe Closets fori The women's inquiries revealed a

both sexes, there is in tr

urge

r ha and

, a rptolK^, the railroads ot Illinois

,,n baofbl^aaieased an annual tax

An Editor.* Heaven.

.n editor mho died of starvation

, being escorted to Heaven by

I" 1 •Ma look

pla.

-ual happinese?" "Easily,"

I the an«el, so they went below

and skirmished around taking in

the sights. •"
f

The angel lottt ti .u k 1 1 the editor

and went ai and to hades to hunt

He found him sittiug"by u

furnace fanning iiimsi.-ii and gaaipg
with rapture upon a lot of people in

Thei SlgU I the

id: ••Delinquent

each side it) front a large basement, jVD their ffj

room for a play room In bad weatli- ; »»« Mneal •• a - |3i,<

»r; The first floor proper is reach-
j

onlj $22,000,000,1

ed by a flight of steps in front and
by stairways on two sides. Enter-
ing from the front, there is a cir-

cular hall 26 feet in diameter. From
this are doorways leading into the

four large school rooms in each cor-

ner of the building, and the cloak

rooms adjoining each room. in Chicago

These rooms are 26x30 feet, with About 1875 the r

ceiling 14 feet high. There
eight windows and three doors to It

ich room.

The story above is exactly like

e first, except that the ceiling is

i feet high. The fourth story is a
large lecture room 50 by 75 feet,

with seven alcoves. The ceiling is

feet high, extending into the

roof. This room is at present un

ii tiished. It can be used as au
uditorium, or cut up into school

noma as may be needed in the

AH of the finishings in the building

are quartered oak andevery aim has
been to make the building a perfect

one for the purpose intended.

The heating is supplied with

Johnson temperature controlling

devices. All valves close automa-
tically at 70 degrees and reopen at

68. The temperature can only vary

2 or 3 degrees, and is the same in

all the rooms. The halls are heat-

ed by direct steam, but the ICllOO

1875, only $22, ,000,; and from
1875 to the present time, thev have |
not been aaaeaaed at all. in i«74.

the franchises of the two 1 it* le

horsecar lines which Chicago then
hail were taxed at $1,000,000,; hut

in 1899, the franchisee of the 700
miles of electric and cable car lines

; not taxed a cent,

silroadfl apparent*
lound out that it w as cheaper to

ibe the officials w hose duty it was
apportion their taxes than it was

the Othe
found out the same thing. Of 23

large corporation that the teacher*
invesfignted, the majority were not

assessed at ail, and the others were
assessed uu only a small fraction of

their actual properly. These 23
corporations were the gas and coke

company, the telephone company,
an electric company, and 20 street

railway companies.

The woman tried to induce the

officials whose duty it was to tax

ations to tax them.

they were in league

lodgers and were de-

these

••oiiipl;

9 able

levue by wbic

heated and
resh an ta kei

the women engaged ;.

and took legal action, to compel

the officials to do their duty. The
corporations fought hard; they ex-

hausted every resource of evasion

and delay, thev appealed the cane
up from court to court: but the law
was clear and the evidence ot fraud

overwhelming, and the Supreme
Court of Illinois, has ruled that they

muat pay. The decision will aakl

dilating shafts, being used o

e. The ureal advantage oi tl

mot be over estimated. If

d. tlu- s\ stem can be changed to qJ Chicago. Hereafter there w ill be
L-ct steam by turning a valve.and

I money enough to keep the schools
ivteaa., opci the lull term and to pay the
I HastOB brickaet steam boiler te«eb«ra then salaries. All the
used, equipped with the DavisLaw MUaieipalitie*3- in IllinotB will

automatic check draft. This holds
| ilUo profit by the decision,

the water atone level all the time. All not tlu.se two plucky younaj
When the pressure gets tob pounds. W4 „K. M w „rtuy ot a vote >

the check draft opens aud close* at Ai.u B Stunk Black-well.
6 pounds, thus holding the preasure

pounds,

i Forbes



Ijopfi t«9uMt JUntttrttum.

HERE AND THERE.

Dr. E. N. Pruit, Deutist. office

mr*T City Bank, HopkinsvilUi, Ky.

Dr. H. M. Eckenrode, dentist,

aauxeasor to Dr. M. W. Williams,

Mice over Bank of Hopkinaville.

Two nice large rooms to rent.

X D. Ikwin, 403 E. Seventh St.

Wild Goose Liniment cures rheu
aattiani and neuralgia. 25c at all

druggists.

For rent or aale, a farm. Apply

P. Quail*, Hopkinsville. Ky.

HJWephone answeredpromptly day
m oigbt by F. J. If itcftell, Under-
taker and Embalmer, Sixth and
Hain Streets, opposite Cojrt House,
JHppkinsville, Ky.

The John Moayon Company has

jkast received from a tnanufacturei

Jheir entire sample* of overcoati

fstiichare33^ per cent.cheaper than

the original cost. Its a good time

to call and examine them and may
W aave you several dollars. They
have them for men, boys and child-

Bonds l or Sale.

We offer for sale the 5 per cent.,

thirty-year, Gold Coupon Bond of

•The Hopkinsville Water Company
at par and accrued interest in De-
awtninations of $500.00 each. In-

terest pay able semi-annually, Jan-

uary and July. , These BondB are

•ecurcd by a First Mortgage on

•sroperty worth double their value,

aacl are ABSOLUTELY GOOD.
They are being purchased by the

best financiers here and we recom-
meiid th«-m unn -erved.y to local in«

"ruefctois. Full particulars furuisn-

txi on application.
Walter F. Garnett & Co.,

financial and Insurance Agents.

Notice to Creditors.

9a the 16th day of January, 1902,

at the First National Bank, ol

Hopkinsville, Ky., I will sit to re-

«ceive claims against the estate ol

Abernathy. assigned.
Geo. C. Long, Assignee.

jame Here.

The Georgetown Sentinel say*

"there is dissatisfaction in the local

"•emocratic camp because promises

have not been kept. That is the

way it is here.—Paducah News-

Do You Need
a new pair

Shoes?
V. hy the Jno.

Moayon Co. guar-
antee their ehoes.

Try a pair of them.
Err

Asses.M.r Cook Qualifies.

•• K. A. Cnnk. As,. -sot-elect ol

Chnstia i count; . bus qualified In

•ttmm.1 g bond with M*»*r*. j. a.

<J"ok. 13 P. Annstr-.n- and E K
Cook as sun-tie*

Go to the

Moayon Co.

Forn
GoodOv rcoat

r
: hey IbaA the

latest stylos m
Yokes and Fetons
at your price.

leas-

ExchtiriRes, Notice!

Mr. A. T. Barm*, an all round
printer i. H newspaper man and
having a n, .* and complete job out-

fit. tfesires !> cnmljne his pi.ml
with ag«x>d newspaper. If you .ir.

A>ten£st<-d and desire further infot-

nation address him al Pembroke,
Ky.
P S ,v

: * 'ii fit or accept
*0»it»m, ;,: ., , ,.,.„,- yalury.
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DEATH OF MRS. HANUERY

Wife of Max Hanbery Victim of

Pneumonia.

Mrs. M. M. Hanbery died at her

home in Cadi/, Monday, after an

illness of about ten days, of pneu-

monia. She was about b years

old and a lady held in the highest

esteem by a host of friends.

She is survived by a husband

and six children. The interment

took place in East End Cemetery

Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock.

Salt,

Pepper,

Sage,

LARD

Cans,
And other essentials

necessarp for

HOG

KILLING.
Its important that

you have the best
seasoning for your
sausage. See ours be-

fore buying.

W.T.Cooper
& CO.,

Wholesole and Retail

lirocers.

Opposite Court House

corn wtm ,.. ,i

[Y3$ '
<

M .i
)

i'jul

Bmalfoyft i

tfe«-Gov.<;j^>* 1

Well, Its up
to you for

A SUIT
Or Overcoat. Moaycns

sell them in good cloths

cheaper ihasi anybody in

the tisy

Milliner Assigns. -

Fair and Cold.

Watthingtof. I) i
, 19, l'KU

•Weather for Kentucky! Kan to

ght, except ><M* iii K.-t»tero por

tion. Fridny fair and cold.

COLDS--COUGHS

Golden Relief

Safo, Sur«r, Certain,
AH "COLD!" In any part of tbs body,

OoUUuith* Head, Oouclil, I..oncliltla, Son
T'-ioat, Piifumonl.i; all Th'oat aim lunj
TiOilWya. ,Tliey aru both C1LKM101DE8.

FORMER PUPIL

In Maj. Ferrell's School Killed

While Hunting

Only a8 Years of Age, But

Largest Taxpayer In Crlt-

tenden County, Ark.

Dan Harkleroad, formerly of

Hernando, Miss . and for four years

a pupil in Maj. Ferrell's school,

coming here when quite a small

boy, was accldently shot and
staritly killed by a friend while out

muting near his home in Arkan-
as a few days ago.

Concerning the accident the

Memphis Commercial-Appeal says:

'He wca shot and instantly, killed

by William Frees, a former school-

mate and a lifelong and fatimate

friend. Mr. Frees is almost mad
with grief over tt»e affair.

Mr. Harkleroaijtved :»n olegant

ease, the life of a riah bachelor

planter on Cat Island, in the South-

edge of Caittenden counts,

Ark. He was widely koown for h a

lavish hospitality and was hap-

piest when he. had his, mansion full

of guests. His entertainment of

friends was especially lavish at

his season ot the year. An ardent
porUraan and owning

»fj
n.l !

;anie preserves, boih on the island

ind on the mainland of Arkansas,
his shooting parties were famous.

rsday he had such a party as

his guests, and among them was
William Frees, who runs W. C.

Whitley's store at Norfold Landing^
Miss., just across from Mr. Harkle-
roads home. They bad gone for

deer and into the Horsehoe Lake
country, the host himself doing the
driving. The party was camped
on the lake. About noon Mr.
Harkleroad rode to where Mr.
Frees was on a stand and sug
gested that they go into camp for

dinner. The guest assented and
removed the shells from his gun.
Remarked that they might see some

le en route to the camp, Mr
Frees was ia the act of putting twi

"B. B. " shells back into his gun,
when two of them hung. ''

'

Not noting the direction in which
the weapon was pointing, he wn
trying to get the shell in ugh
when it exploded, the whole cha,rge
hitnng Mr. Harkleroad in the. left

side and tearing a frightful
.
bole.

Death was almost ipalaQequSj
When he fell from his hoi'sc" to tin
ground Mr Frees thought that tl,,

norse had Jumped from tha ,;

'repori
and upset the rider, but th«i Mood
ipd big hole soon told tin- horrible
Ule. •

His calls soon brought help 'ironi
the camp, and Mr, Hnrkleroaif,.
remaiaa left there that night foi

Mempbia to be buried.
Mr. Harkleroad was the largest

tax payer in Crittenden counlv, .imi
yet teas Ollly 2K years of nyv.

'

After Hunter's Scalp.

I»r. W. Godfrey Hunter is not t,

•e reappointed United States M n

sier to Guatemala and Hondurai
without a contest. Former StaU
leoator K. C. Linney has tiled witl

>resideat Kooaeveli live or all

pecitic charges agaisst him
i'i.ese charges embody all tbost
inearthed during the memorable
,en,itorial light of 18%.

oo Biblical.

ourse he «

and 1 told bir

ouidn t bii

Teas- And did be realize i

you meant what you Maid?

Jeas-.No. he didn't see what I

meant. 1 guss he never heard the
verb 'to let' used in toe »cn»eof 'to

hinder.'— Philadelphia Press.

Ucwey-Chitwood.

Clarence A. Dewey, nephew ot

Admiral Dewey, was married
at Guthrie, O. T.. Monday to Mias
Edna Chltwood, a Kentucky belle

He drew a humeateail in the recenl

government land lottery, and will

reside near riobart.

very baby born in Chicago and
Cook county after Jauuary 1 will be

•>rth 25 cents to the doctor or dot-

ig parents who report the OCCU/
.ncctotbe county clerk. Under
ie provisions of a hill passed by

It) laat | mr.il as-embly itiamade
le inn , pi physicians to report nil

The U. S. Census H

MRS. BELVA A. LOCKWOOD.
Mrs. Belva A. Lockwood, late

tor the Presidency,

«/ have used your Pe°

runa and 1 Had It an Invaluable

remedy for cold, catarrh and kin-

dred diseases; also a good tonic

tor fzcble and old people, or- thonf

run down and with nerves un-

I desire, also, to say that

It has no evil effects." Mrs.

Lockwood's residence Is Wash-

ington, D. C.

CONGRESSMAN CUMMINQS,
OF NEW YORK CITY.

Hon. Amos J. Cummlngs, of <

New York, says: "Peruna is good i

for catarrh. I have tried it and <

know It. It relievedme h
ly on my trip to Cuba, and <

/ always hare a boUlc In reserve.

Since my return I have not suf-

but It I do I i

shall use Peruna again. Mean-

time you might Send me another i

bottle,"

Catarrh has already become a national curse. Its ravages

to ocean. More than one-half of the people are affected by it.

temic disease. Peruna is a systemic remedy. Peruna cures catarr

ing the cause. Address The Peruna Medicine Co., ColumbQ

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS!

Games, Dolls,

Toy Books, Fancy Je 1

ollar and Caff Boxes,
Glassware and QueenswarJ
Fancy Lamps, Vases, Etc.

JOE P'POOL, MANAGER.
Next Door to Clark & Twyman's Grocei

OR RENT!

First Class Brick Liv

ery Stable at

Pembroke.

For sale or rent a iirst class

brick livery stable ;il rembroke,

lluil, tin- has 13 stalls aud

Minery - Poin
Pom-Pon?, Aigrettl

Fourth Off 'till JanuarJ
Caps, Boys and (iirls M«ls~

One-Fourth Off January
Hats at Cost. See them i

gains, Untritnined snap
Wear Hats, at your own i

tioods, such as Hps, Araan
Velvets, Silks, Etc., at

|

reduced. Now is the time

things. Beautiful Ncckwi
chiefs, Satchel Powders,

Etc., suitable for Christmas presents, cheaper than

elsewhere. Kenzeno cleans gloves, ribbons, woolen^

goods. We are sole a;;cni>. Iij)s, Silk. Ribbori and/'
any color. Satisfaction guaranteed, L.'^"

MRS 5AM


